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o:7'" This pamplilet cont.1i11s the names of the <lescenJ

ants of Rr:1:-oLD '\LutYr.\J only ; it is intc11'le(I to pnhli,h 

the na,m'-; nf the de~cendants of l\LnTIIEW, nt S()lll~ 

future time. T. R. M. 





'Tm, following Sketch is necessarily impetfocl, from the faet that 

the r,•cords to n,akt, it cornpkte are not within !Ire reach of the 

compiler. lt w"" originally cornmence<l by him with the hope of 

tracing the direct line (,f his ane,•stry to the first pmigrant to tiris 

cunntry; in this he has been entirely sncccssful. Jr t)i;,se of the 

na1ne will e,ornrntinicate 1o t!w cou1piler coneel. Ji6ts of their fam .. 

ilies, he will hereafter incorporale them in ll,e Sketd1, sh,,ul<l Ju, 

print ru.wiher edition, 'fhose intrrested an.! .W(pH~skd to frnwar<l 

him such an amount, from one to five <lollars eacl,, as tllf'J' may 

feel disposed, ,,nil copi<'s of the Shetch will be forwarded to them. 

The money contributed will be applied to the object ,j' cornph:ting 

1rn<l printing the Genealogy I so far as practicable, 

T, R. MAftVIN, 

24 Cos(~ HES~ S·ntb'.E'f~ l~o:nu,'li, 

In somf! of the fol1owlng rnco1dii, tlwre arc :1ppt1retJt ihrlc1·t•pa1wi,1s. in regard 
to the ages of1,eJs(1n.-::, arising from tbe fact that tiLeir bi1'lh w;.,~ ret:()rded.for Old 
Slyi'I', u1,d their dcv.:tft for /~Cw Styfo. The folluwiug rcma.1ks will slwd l1ght nu 
tlie sul,jl;ct. 

At tl1e 1H:Ulc01r1nt of New Engl!1nd 1 tht: /'Jni! Jf:lU' of the Engli_,:;h nation com ... 
uw11ced on .Ma1·r.h :251 that 18 rni "' LRdy fl:-1y, 11 

1Jr d:1y of llie '· ,'\nrrn11cintion nf 
tl,c Virgin Mary? Lukt: 1. :H, :t\-~~accurdrng tu i;cclesia11tical trndilioo. (\)u~ 
fort'led to tlii~ arra11g,~rne1Jt of the b~grnui11g- (1f the _year, many of iho dat(:,.; of 
t'..t.rly uan,mctiuns tt.ro made: but JJ1•t 1n t-ill Ca"!lesj as the Ub'lro·1wr11icai year gen~ 
crallyi i~u,)l: inva.riabJyi lH'g:tt.11 witl1 Ja11uary J. 

Iu 158'.~, l\lpc Cit•gory Xlll. iwtdt> u. corr1:cli1):J itl tlw Rum,111 ('1tlcntlilr. He 
droppi;d tell tJay:s f111ln the computation uf that year. 'I'his amPodt:d ( '11lt1J1drir1 
koowti a;i tht' Grt.~goritnl c.omputntio11, ur JV'ew Styi,J, w11~ t:peedily ;tdoptcd in ,d! 
the C,itlwlic cr,1nHrir~.;, oi'the co111i11t:nt of liut in I~ngl<1.rnl,a11d ita Ameri-
can l'o!oni1;s, tlie Julinll 1eck1,nit1g, (or ULJ, was retc1.iHt:d rn /ii,w; till the 
rniddl!:' of! ho la:'l't Cl'ntury. 'flit•11 JVi.;w Style 1 the pt:,ipk: !ind long niuni~ 
fr,;t(:d llu·ir pu-dt!rence iu prnetiCEJ, wa::i k;,plly hy Ael uf !"',1d11t111eut1 
wliio'.11 ordained, timt it shuuld com1rie11ce uud l!11oug!iom the H1ith,!i 
dominions from January 1, 1752. 'l'his Ac.t, whieh p;H,sud n·;,1, dHl'Ctiod that 
frn,n 1>.11d aft..:r fh•c.embur :.lcl 1 1151, ouch }'8UI" b1J- rt.:dtonl.d lo !,egio wi1h 
JotHHHY 11 in~tend ...,J M111d1 2i), {l"l !1ert:lufurn; ekve11 d11y:, 1 tu\\ hich tlae 
diffornnceof tLe two S!yles had HH.'O nc~trnllihted.,.hould be drnpr,etl frum Jhe 
cak•11d;-n of 175~, hY calliug tl1e n1Jtt1ntl day that sbuuh! next follow Sq,L ~, of 
thatyeo.r. !4e1,t. H; amt dfat ihe ~dfHO t;xpt;ditnt should lie adopted li:r prtH'cntii,g 
the H~rmrcnce nf that 1!dforrn1:o for th,B futme 1 \1ihid1 had Loun JH,,vi,led by thn 
tkcr1~n of Groirory XlH. in 1.'SN:J, viz.: Ly umilting tho jntcrcu.lary day thrnu 1Jurn1 
in ,11,,u yea cs, (in 17tt0~ ltHJ0 1 trnd 1900.) 

rr._, brin;; ()fd Htylti i11tr1 New ~tylt'-l w~ 1<hould udd TEN' da!f,'1, if lhe tived 
uccuucd lidw(;t:n Jan, 1. HHW1 nnd J&11. l, J7UO,-aud I:LJ.:Vl::"( di,;oi if the ernnt 
o(:cu rn•d bet ween Jitn. J, 1/0U, and Jau. Ii 17fi2) lid:, Ocing d1t! tiu,t~ when Nt:W 
Style .COH\JJH•ucc<l l.H~rc. 





Tim; first family hy die name of i'vlAuviN, wlw ciwie W 

New England, consJbte•l ,,f two broilmrn, Reinold am! 

Afatthew, and one sister, Jlwrn11IL l havf• not been able 

to ascertain in wliat ytoar Heinold ca1111,o to New Engl,rnd. 

Matthew, and his family, carne over fron1 Euglau<l in 

16;15, as will be seen by the followiug slatet.rH~ht: 
During the s111nrner l!lOnth;; of HH:Z, ..Ji.mus Sa11ag;, 1 

Esq., of Huston, Jl,lasH., who was ou a visit t{, Eng:l1rnd, 
was chiefly o,:cupied witli 8earnhing for ma.tniab to ilhis'" 

trate the early annals of New England. ffo wati ridily 
compensated for his toil. The reoult r,f his iuvesti,gati,,n~ 

was publibhed in the 8i.h Vu!. Thla.ss. Ifo,t. Coll., :ld s,,ries, 

under the title of'' Gleani11gsfo1· New RnglMd lli.~tor.'J," 
Prom this article I exiract I.he fr,llowinir ittms: 

"Perhaps the acqnisiti,,n most valuaule, iu the opinion 
of our local antiquaries, is my eopimrn i'Xtrncts fron1 a 
M8. volume in folio, at the Augm•"ni.:.niou 
c~lled ,) where the ltev. Jum,ph II umew, one of the Recunl 
Cmnmistiioners, pre,;idf,R, in Rolls Court,, \,Ve::,lmintiWr 
Hall.. It colltains t.he names of persons. permit.!,,d to ern
hMk, at the port of London, atler Chri~hllilii ld:!-1, w the 
same period in the following year, kepi. gmaally in t;,gn
lar sucee.ssion. This wa~ fo1rn<l « fr,w months since, ,!lid 
may um have been seen hy ,nore tlrnri two or three per-
sons for two hundred yearn .. " 

Under date of" 15th April,'' JG;}5, ,,, the fol!owiug 

entry in the above na111ed l'olume :-

" Theis partie8 lier.-,afkr •expressed, art·: to he 1.n1us
ported to New England, irnbanp1ed iu i!w bH·rca:-t, 
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Robert Lea, masier, having taken the oath of allegiance 
and ~upremacy, as also being conformable, &c. whereof 
they brouglit testimony per certif. from the .I ustices a!ld 
mi11i~ters wliere there abodes have lately been." 

The following names are iucludrid in the list al.Joye re

ferred to: 

" husbandman 
uxor 

Matthew 1\Tarvyu, 
Elizabeth Marvy11, 
Elizabeth J'.\larvin,* 
Matthew J\farvyn, 
Marie Manyn, 
Sara Murvyn, 
Hanna J\larvyn 

J\ge, 

a5 yrs. 
:H 
ll 
8 
(:i 

a 
l" 
2 

The brothers Mat.thew and Reinold were arnoug the 
original settlers of Hartford, Con., and botli were proprie

tors of land in that ancient town. 

MA·1·T1rnw rnsidcd on the corner of Village and Front 

b1re,,ts, Hartford, for some years. He was among the 
pioneers in the settlement of Norwalk, which town he 
rf'presented in the Ge11eral Court in IIJ5if. Mat.thew, his 
son, represented that town iu lGlH and lml7; John in 

l 7;H 1tnd l'i':!8; and Samuel, liis graudson, in 1718. 

Ile died at Norwalk, in lli8tl. 

lb:1:-,'oLJ, sold bis laud ill !fortl,ird and remover! to 

Farn1ingtou, and was probably a111ong tlH: first settlers of 

tl1at town. About 104~, hr: sold Iii~ propl'rty iu Fann-

j TLis; nanw j,,; , 11r'll1•d n1 ditli:r,.)ut w;1~·-,--f:1•l•in1,l1! H~·iu"lil f!t·11nl,l 
l~t ;, 111dd. I h,t._ ,; 11 :. 1l l~1·luuld 1 iH tlH·-:,c JL.('11,d-. :1 ) · ! 
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ington to John Wame'r. The property sold to Warnet 
cori;,isted of a homelot of five acres, a new house, aud 
other' land.,, which art, recorded at Furnington. Tl,is 
"wa" a prominent liomelot, having Mr. Willis, of Hart
ford, on one 8ide, aud Mr. Hopki,rn on lilie otli<Jr; it waa 
on tlie west side of the main :;treet.'' l•'ron1 Farmingtnn 

he removed to that part of Sayl.,rnok which is now 
Lyme, where he died ii, lUl\2. He had two cliildrnn, 

Reinold and Mary, His daughter Mary rnanied William 
Waller of Saybrook; they had son,s ·William, J,)JH1, 8,rni .. 
uel and .lviatthew. The etuly t.owu rnconfa of Saybronk 

have heen unforturrniely destroyed hy fire,•---and the Farm0
-

ington town records do 11ot extend !Jack fan.her than 

HHfi; so that it i~ only by collateral evidence that. ;1orne 

of t!ie forew,ing daU,H and condusioirn li11.ve been arrived 

at. His will is ,ecur,fod on the Cololly Rr:cortfa, at 
Hartford, i:n which he directs that 10 <,a~h of bis grnn<l
children, '" there he provided and givcu a HilAe as soou 

as thf:y are capable of u:,ing the1:o." The i11ve11tmy of 

his estaw amounted to over i:800. 

f-IANrHII married Fraw:is Barnard, at Hartford, in 
l(;,u; and remo,ed from rheu.::;e t,} Hadk,y, M,,,,~. She 
died iu lGili. 

R.E!NOLD l\hnv1N, (sou oi' R,:iuold, prnccdir,g.) born 
about urn.t Ue is known u11 the tr,wn :record,1 iiS 1,ieu• 
tenant Reinold l\farrin. He was n11e of a Conrn,itt<se ,q,
P?inted to d!vide the town of Saybrn~1k, in dm ye:tr Hi05. 
l hat part of the town lymg east ol Com,e,;11cut nver, vrn;, 
named Ly'11u·, from Lyme Regis, ia the :;onth-we.,t of E1,g., 
l:rnd. Lieut. Marvin was a large la!ldlwl.der, and a prn111i-
11ent man in the town. He represented Lyme iH tl,e (l.-,n .. 
era! Conrt. in Hl70, and lioni 107'..! to IG7o. He !,ad 
three sons,-Jolm, born HlOl---0; Reiunld, Lon, lllti!l; 
and Samnel, born ltl7 ! He died i.n l07fi, ag,id 4:l years. 
Bi,: re1uaiw, were iuterrcd i,1 tlie uld burial,grrnrnd ill ! ,y nie 



11illage-grave about the centre of the burial-ground, 
~L'he following is the inscription on his grave stone : 

1676. 
Lieut. 

REINOLll MARVIN, 

Aged 42. 
His widow, fJarali llfarvin, married Capt. Josep!t. Sill, 
IF'eb. 1:2, Hi77-8. She was his second wifo, and had 
ehildren,--•JoHepb, born Jan. G, W78-H; and Zechariah, 
born June I, Hi82.--Captain Sill had formerly lived in 
Cambridge,-his first wife was Jemima Belcher, daughter 
of Andrew Belcher, by whom he had several cbildren. 
He had distinguished himself in Philip's Indian Wltr. He 
died Aug. 6, WB6, aged 60. 

Jo1rn :ili1Anv1N,1 first son of Lieutenant Reinold, horn 
ixi Lyme, lti64-5, married Sarah Graham, daughter of 
Henry Uraharn, [or Grimes,] of Hartford, May 7, Hi!il; 
died Dec. 11, 1711, ,et. 47. His wife died the rdiet of 
Richard Sears, in Lyme, Dec" 1,1, 1760, rr:t. !H. Their 
children were,-!. Sarah, who I suppose married a Lay, 
for her first husband, and for her second, Dea. Reiuold 
Marvin, son of'' Lyme't:1 Captain" (see p. la); 2. Mary; 
ft John, born Aug. fJ, Hl98; ,1. Elizabeth; 5. Joseph, 
born 170:J; 6. Benjamin; 7. Mehitable; 8. Jemima. 

Jo!t.n 1lfarvi11,Z fir,,!. son of Jolrn,1 born Ang. 9, Hl!)8, 
married Mdiitable Champion, Feb. 24, 17:!5-u. Chil-• 
dren,-L John, born Jan" :30, 17::!o--7; 2. Mehitahle, 
born June 27, li2U, rnarrird l'/] Stephen Lee, Jr., 8epL 
'.::!,\ l7H; :t Adonijah, born l'llarch l, Vi:ll-2; 4. Eliza
beth, born Ang.\!}, I, 73,1; 5. Esther, born April 15, I 7~i7. 

Jus,.plt 1ffarvin, scetlnd son of John,1 was horn about 
170:l; married Jane Lay, May 28, 17:m; died April 7, 
liUI, aged 88. His wile died Oct. :ii, 17!1:j, aged 80. 
'l'h(,ir daught01· Hepzibah, born !\foreh ] I, 1';;31, 111arri!sd 
[!] Enoch Lord, Dec. a1, 17,ff!. 

lJn1jami11 '1farni11,' tl,ird son of .lohn,1 manied Deho. 
rah Mather, dan!!liter of Samuel Mather, of Lyme, Nov. 
II, 174:!; died ,Lin" :!.I, 177:;. Children,--!. lknjamin, 
hnrn Nuv. i, l"H:1; 2. Me\iit,iblf', born Oc1. 4, liE,; ~t. 
/b.nhah, horn Dr;c_ \!:l, I'i" 18. 



r 
Jolin ]1:farvin,S first Bon of John; wa,s horn Jan, ao, 

17:W-7; married Sarah Brooker, Feb. 10, 1'"16-7. I 
5nppose they removed to Guilford, or Burry, N. H., ali,,uL 
l 7ti7. Their children wt,re, .. ,,. !. Sarah,, ( or Hqnii,,,l,,) 
born in Lyme, Nov. 7, I 7-17; 2. Giles, horn De~. ;!a, 
1751; 3. Loi8, burn May l:i, l7;'i4; ,t Etidlt!r, born 
8ept. 12, 17.',li; died Nov. 2'i, 17:"itJ; 5. John, horn May 
0, 17:m; died Juue M, 17ti.!J; ti. Lydia, burn N,,v. 4, 
1760; 7. Jolrn, born Dec. 15, 17H:l; tl. Molly, (Mary,) 
burn March 2, l'iO(l, 9. Adouijah, "born in (,uilfi;rd ,,1· 
Surry, N. H.," Apiil lti, 17G\J. 

Ui!Ps lllar1Ji11, 1 son of Jolrn,3 born D,!c. '2:1, 17:;1, mar
ried-------•----~---. Childreu,-- Ii. Elia~;;:;_ Lucy; 
;_J. hmbellH, inarrie,l Rufus Butler; -t W.illiam, horn l:KO; 
fi. Giles; fr John; 7. Natlrnu; ,,<., Tilley. All Lurn in 
Abte:id, N. II. 

,Jolin 1Uciroi11; ~Oil of J(1h11," born Dec. 1::,, l'iC:l. ,_ ____ __ 
Son, Seth. 

~Villi am Jl<!n,in, ~:oo of G de,,' born i i'"'O, 1rnu ri(,d 
Mary Crosby, lHU I. Childu,n,--11. Marll!da, l,<>rn I 
married Aaru11-I. Ricri:,rd,011, l~ictt; :l. Ln1 i1lil, l,(,n1 
lt':i\H, married G;,oq.:,· l(ill,urn, Jr(·~O; ;1, 1\I:.ria, liorn 
ld{Hi, married Ira Fr/.nci,, h-:!r.; . .J. Lt::1i .. C., i,"ru lMOt:i, 
marri"d /\ 1rn-iVL J\fo,,r,; {i. Willialll, lion, 11><10, rn;,rried 
Ad,·line Crane, 1:-i;lf,; (i. A,m-C .. , l.).,,·i; ltll•I, ,.,anied 
Martha Arbuckle, 1·"11; 7. Benjan1in, bnr11 hl7, w:,r
ried Eliza lt.ead, 1815; R. Josi,d1, b,,m l l:J., n,ani1:d 
Jl,Iary-Aun Harris, ltl-i.i; \I. R1,s,w1rnHl-A., born l·•·!.2, 
married Ed1rnrJ-P. Richal'(lso1,; 10. l!arrin-H., born 
ti,:21; 11. .John, born ltl:.!li, died 18:t7; U. Ja,;b(jn, 
b,,rn lf'.i:.!H. [Abt.cad, N. IL] 

Ui!es 1lf11n,i11," son of Gil,-~, 1 l,oni in Alst1c:"l, N lf., 
married Anuis Harlow; died ltW.?. Cliildnrn,--.. l, Eliza; 
2. Giles-l'hitH:lta~ a. Wcndall--Parks burn J11l\' HJ 
1812, ' a > 

IVrnrlall-Pm·ks .Mw·1•in, :,011 of (,iles/ l,orn J11lv Hi, 
181::!, rnarried S«rali-:-3. Th:1xt.er, June ti, 181!1. Child, 
-Edward-Parks, born Nov.~. lc-11·:!. 

Adon{jalt llfarJJin, ~f•cond ~on nf Jolrn," \l'il:i horu 
March 1,, 17:H--:.l:, m,urieJ Hia1L1rna ,'\lilll'r, 1\,q;. ~!O, 
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1755, died April 20, 1758. Their childrnn were l. 
:Elizabeth, born June 30, l7fi6; 2. Diadama, born April 
5, 17titl. 

Benjamin llfarvin," first son of Benjamin/ was born 
Nov. 7, l'i-1:3; married ['hehe Rowland, Oct. 2B, 17ff7, 
all(! for bis sccoud wife Abby 8milh. He died June 
14, lb:tl, aged 7\J. llis first wifo died Dec. ;l?, 181'2, 
i1ged 1ii7; and his second wifo died Sept. 28, rn,10, aged 
·rn. His children were l. AbiguiJ, born Aug. :W, 17UB, 
died Dec. 5, l77H; ~- Uriah, horn Aug. H, 1770; :J. Johu, 
l,orn Jum; ti, 177:J; •L 'William, born April 5, 1775; 5. 
Ahigiiil, bum ~larch '.!.7, 1777; 0. Phebe, born !\lay 18, 
l'i7\l ; 7. Lois, born May 2, ltl")l, died Aug. 1781; 
E:. Lois, born July ::.!i, 1721; !), ldexaurler, born Jan. 81, 
17~.-,; HJ. Richard, horn April rn, l i87, died Aug. 20, 
It-HO, a;:cd fi:l; 11. Edward-Lefs, born /tug. JG, l7f:lf), 
die,! Oct. rn, 1:--20, aged ;m. [Lyme, Cou.] 

Uriult 1llllrui11,' firnt ,mu of Bcnjarni11," was born Aug. 
i-i, li'.iO: 111:Hried Olire ln;,rahatn, Jan. UJ, i~Ol. Chil
d.ren,--1. Fr:rnci,s--l11grah:rn1, boru Oct. II, UH5; :!, 
Ifoury, l,nrn Nor. :.W, li\)i'; ;t George, horn SL,pt. 26, 
l:SOO; -L L,,ui,;a, burn Nov. 7, 180\!; /,. Charles, horn 
Ang. l, lr:0-t; Ii. Brnj:1min, born No1. 7, IH:nl, die;d 
S,'pt. :2:l, k::2:1; 7. Edward, born April HJ, lt~O!), died 
Sept.! I, 1:-<IO; ~- Edward, born Jan. l'.!;, Fi! l, died April 
1:1, 1:,1:1; !J. Plwbc:-Ann, born Aug. 7, 181:l, died D.,c. 
;.W, IHI-!, 10. Uri,1h, b,m1 Jan. U, If.If,; IL l"ra11cis
A11n, burn 1\Lircli N, J.•n!l, died April'.!:, !1'1,1:!. [Resides, 
I~J:-1, at. Alb:llly, N. Y.] 

Pr,·w, is-T !l!11roi11, first son of Driah, 1 born Oct. 11, 
r,11.;; rn:1rried Mary Hill, Auo·. ,J, 1,"'2a. Chil<lrc:n --
J. Julia, boru Scpt. :2, li-<;!-J,die(! Sqit •i., l~'.!;7; :2. M,;ry, 
L,orn Oct. Lt, 1:-:.:!0, died Oct. :-m, l 8:!H; :1. Franc(s, 
born I\larch M, lt3:s!7; 4. Howard, bnrn Dec. 7, 1:-l;.W; 
5. J\Iarv, br,rn Jan. ,t, 18:J:2, died April li-l, ltl;H; H. Lon
isa, b,irn i\l arcl1 18, li"a-1, died June H, I f,;lJ; 7. Charles, 
Lorn ~!are h 17, IS:J:;. 

IIe11ry '1/arui11, second sol! of' Uriah,1 born Nov. '!fl, 
li\17; marri"d liarril'.l Day, Dec. 8, li"fH, wlio Jied Nov. 
1:3, 1t::1:'i, .ii;ed an years. Cliildren,--l. En11na-Dav, 
born 1\ug. 1-1, 13~;:;, died Nov. :.?M, It!~\); ~- Walt\i'r, 
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born l\larch H, 18:28, died June 17, 18:rn; 3, Hemy, 
born Sept. 6, 182H; 4. Edward, born Ju,1ie 11::l, 18:ll; 
5. Eli:i;a-Mcllride, boru Si,pL 8, Jl'J;{;~, died Juue d, lM:!H; 
(3. Harriet-Day, burn Nov. 1:3, kl;1ii, died lJicc. 1a, ltlJfi. 

lhorge JJlarvin, I hird son uf U ri,,h,1 born Sepe ;!ti, 
1800; married Elizabetli 8ickks, l<'d1. ,t, ltl'J:.l. Cliil-
dren,-l. Mary-Lo11isa, born Jan, 8, !H24, nrnni,•d Na-
th:iniel-G. Holto11, April :i-1, 11<!/.i; :..!. Ernm~-Fowler, born 
July -1, 18:.!5,, rnnnied Hugh-W. l\lcClellr,n, Oet. :.!:l, 
.lti-Hl; a. Beujarnin, born Nov. 12,,18:,!lli; ,1. Julia-Taber, 
born Ju1Je 2, 18:.!i~, married Tlwma:;-lL .Day, (\:t. H, 
18Hi; 5. Elizal,etli, born 1"di. 4, irl:lO, ,li,sd Aug. :li:!,, 
hH:i; H. Richard, born Nov, IO, P:::l:ll; 7. Johll, !,oni 
Feb. HJ, la:.la; 8. \\'illinm, br,rn July :m, p3a.1; !). tlHll· 

[l;ili-Day, born Nov. ::!,!, rn:i,--;; HI. Sarah, born M,1.rch 
;!-i, !R:37; 11. Frauci,;-!\.1111, born Stpl. 8, H~,lD; U. Al• 
e.xander, born April a, IMl:-l. 

C/rnr/1;s JJlarviit, fomt.11 sou of Uriah,1 born Ang. J, 
l8(H; rnarrie,J Mari,t \Vatrons, or Watcrlwusc, UcL l, 
lS:!U. Childreu,-1. Edward, horn A11g. \!~l, ltl:..!7, die,! 
July :..!tJ, 1~2rJ; :3. Richanl-U,onry, horn .Joue :!l, ih:.tl>, 
a. Jaue-Agnes, born April 14, l:½;ll, died F'd1. I, 18:37; 
4. Charles, hon, May !,l, lf-l.!;J; fl, Willian, born July 
10, !R;Jii; ii. ElizahHli, born April rn. lt'"l;l7; 7. fi'ranee~, 
born 1\Jarvli l4., 11:,;H,; 8. Sarah, horn June ,J, l 1; H. 
Mary-1\Iatilda, born Jw. l ,, 11:-'.iU. 

U,·iah ./JTarvin," eighth son nfUriah,l l,orn Jan. 0, l8lfl, 
(a gradl!ate of IJuion CollE,ge, und a clergymau of" t!H: 
l'resbyterian order,) married 1\forgarrt-J ane Stin (;n;,, Oct. 
:11, 18-!-1. Children,--••!. Sanrnd-S1eph,,w,, bon, ,1,ug. 
rn, u,,,J5, died Aug. 1:3, lM1'7; 2. Frederick-Rowland, 
born Sept. :!,l, J::l.17. 

I,ouirn 1U'aruin, first daughter 
Gilbert Dern,', Nov.--, Jri!:l; hi': 

of rJriah,1 nrnnri,,d 
diHI S,,pt. t>, lt,:H, 

U:ied April ':::-1, 
, died April 

husbaud, ------

Children,---L llenry, bum Oct. :.:4, 1 
1827; ~!. l\fary-Louim, born Oct. U., 
li'i, 18:H. She rnarrii;d lc,r her sec<,n<l 
Swart. · 

.Francis-Ann Jlon,in, second daughler of Uriah,'' mar .. 
ried Rev. John M. Van Buren, Jau. !J, 1:,::40; bh.: died 
April:!, 1842. No childreo. 



Jvh11 llfa;-vin, £eco11d son of Benjamin," was born June 8, 
J77'~, married Amy Stevens, June 5, !t-i03, who died Al.lg. 
;3, IRlli>; aud for his Recond wile, Lucia .M. Lee, o~t. 4, 
!NOii. Children,---L Charles-Benjamin, born March 17, 
18Ui, dierl Au:,;, 1801; 2. Emma-Stevens, born July 0, 
1805, died Aug. H, ltl·!7; a, (by second wifo) Riclrnrd
llemy, !,nm April :!7, l~Ol-i, ditod Jan. fl, l~:,:.J; ,L 
Charle~-Benjamin, born Feb. :18, ]BIO, died Jan. 14, 
hl;.n; 5. William-A!("xander, horn Feb, ~!f;, 181:2, died 
Aug.:.!:-!, 1:,1.:J. [llesid,~s, l:318, at A!IJ,rny,N. Y.] 

E11111w--Sfri,w~ JJ[.,u•vin, daughter of J<;lJH .l\'lanin, rnar• 
ried Samuel S. Fowler, March IR, 182:l; she died Aug. 
\l, lH'-!7, aged :..!·.:! Y"'ars. Childrnn,--L William, born 
D"c fl, liSl:3, died Oct 7, lH'.>1; :.!. Lncia-.Maniu, born 
Nuv '-.!7, IN:.!i"i; :t .loirn-'\Iarvi11, li"rn June 5, 18:H, dieL! 
Nov, 8, !8:!7. 

Th,rnrn,i Olcott married L11ci:i-Marvin, dauglitn of 
Samnd i.i. F,)wler, Sept. ;}, !SU; child, Juhn-l\forvin, 
born Aug. \f?, l~L'>, died May 10, !84fi. 

l"Vil/i1L111 illr1rvi11, third ,on of Ilenjarniu,'' w;is !Jorn 
April;;, li75, murriud Julia-Ann Taber, June :W, 18'20. 
No children. RtsiJes [ ib-18] at New London, Ct. 

Al1:ran,!tr lllarni11, fnnnh sou of Be11jarni11; wa:J born 
Jan. ;l!, Iida; married illary-K Peporm, iipril Z:l, rn2a. 
Children,-- I. l•'.lizabL'lh-Pepoou, horn Feb. IO, 18:H, 
married J,Jhn-Pitkin Norton, Professor of Agricultura.1 
Chemistry, i11 Yale Cullege, Dec. Iii, HH7; :!. Cn1·oli11f>, 
born April U, lt,·l~, ,lied Aug. i:.l, lt-i;.W; a. Phebe-, 
Ruwlaud, born Dec. L,, 18:Hl; ,1, AbLy, born Jan. :t8, 
18:J:1, die(! Dec. 1'2, 18;V;. [Resides, l::H8, at Albany, 
N. Y.l 

Abi~roif--1ffnruin, ser:ond d,rn~ht,,r of lkBjamin l\Tardn,2 
marrieJ Ichabod Sniitli, Oct. '.W, l7U7. Ile died Ju11e 1:.!, 
1807, aged ;Ji, _years; his wife died May H, 11"0'!, aged 
~., year,:. Children,--!,\!. twius main and fomal(,, born 
}''di. l i, 17\1\); male died Feb. :!':1, and fomah, Feb. ~d, 
17\J!l; :I. Abby-Marvin, born April ~O, !t,O~~-

Rdwarrl C. Delal'an nnrried Abby-1\forvin, da11gliter of 
Ichabod Smith, !\larch If",, rn::n. Children,--!. Edward. 
Henry, born March ;J, 18'11, died Oct. l:J, 18,H; 
:!. Charles, born Mardi \l, lc;!:l, died l\lareh 30, 18:H ; 
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a. Emily, l,orn April 14, 1825, died June 17, 182;,; 
4. Mary-l'for!ou, born April :l7, ff~8; /';. Jolm-Savag,·, 
born Oct. l8, 18-HJ; i'>. William-!\!larvin, born Jan. ~l:, 
1814. 

P ln/11' M11rvi11, thir,J ,rlaughtn of Be1,_j,unin ]vi arv iu ;' 
married Uriah Benedict, Feb •····, lt·,O:L, (hi:s sec,,ud wi!f, .) 
he died May 10, lt,1::5, ag;;d .113 _y,,ars; hi,, wifo di,•d f-Jept·. 
::!fl, li':l:2D, ug;;d 4fi. Child,---Henry .. J'\'l., horn March "i, 
1810. 

Loi'.s il1m·vin; fourth dangllltor of Beu,iamin Marvin," 
rnarrie,l David-E. Gregory, Oet. !l, !kO;t Ciiddren,••-· 
L \Vi!liam-M.irviu, b,,rn July ;lH, IH(M; :2. 8iephu1-l.l,0 u
jarnin, horn April :lO, lk\){i · :{. Lewis-Bern,dict, bornJrn,e 
,}, lHU~, died Ang. 1,] ; 4 .. .Alf':,a1Hl1:r-l\larviu, liorn 
Ang. a I, 1810; ,'.,. l'heln•-A nn, born Mardi 27, !817. 

"\'Villi un-M., first :son ni' D:1vid 1':. Gn'u:ury, h"fll July 
:m, lf-1(1.l; 11urried Catli,,riu,:,-\V. Tn,v,l,ridgc>, !kc. 14, 
18'2\l. Childreu,-l. Hemy-Tro11l;ridg", b1Jr11 />,.ug. fi, 
18:1:.1, di,;d Aug. H,, IN:J:I, -2. 1le1,ry-Trnwbrid::;c, hc,rn 
1--,ept. 2\J, lh~M; !3. Mn.ry-Lnui,a, born Jau. !H, 18,l7; 
4. Alexander, born Mardi !ti, ltl3:i; fi,. Julit1-Man-i11, 
born Fd,. '2-::!, 18•1:!. 

Stephen-£., 8e<:ond ,,on rJf D,11·id .. E, Grew•ry, born ,-\pr1! 
:JO, ltHJti; man-i,,d H:,rm:t Stalford, Nov. sia, H-no. 
Childre11,---L 8pem:er-Staff;,rd, horn l\lov, ·;?8, 18: 1:I; 
~t. Harriet-Louisa, born Jan'.!:!, lf-i:M; :i. David .. R, l.oru 
Jun, l, li-l:lll; ,t .Iames-Honwy11, horn March 4, ff:.11; 
6, Lewi~-1\lurviu, born April lti, hJi:;. 

Lewis-lkm,dic:t, third ,or1 of lbvid-E. Grtgi;ry, horn 
June 4, !Slltl; married Lucia-M. llill, .l11ily :!7, 18:W; he 
dis,d Aug. l, 18:38. Childn,11,---L Eni111,1 .. Marvin, l,orn 
!\lay ::!-, lH:ll, ,died Mardi :t1, IH:1·1; :2:. Edward-llill, 
born Vee. 8, 1 k:l'!; :L Emma .. t\l arvin, born t-;ept. :.!4, 
l..::i:U, ,t John-Marvin, born t~'"PL \.W, lH;tli, ,Ji,,d Jan. ti, 
1sa;.;i; i'i. Lewi,-llfmedict, l'°rn Nov. 'l:!, E:l:Vl, died Jluly 
'H, 1840. 

Alexarnler-M., fourth son oi' lh.vid-K Gregory, lmrn 
Aug. :H, H:HO; m,,1·rit1tl l\1 ary-C. H.yclunan, Hept. :!, 
lR:m. Cl,i!dren,--.1. Eliz,1-Ryck111:m, born HJ, 
J8,rn; 2. Willtam, horn Sq,t. l,i, 18,1:t; :t Henry-H,me,,. 
diet, born Oct. U, 18U. 
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Rufus-K. Vielie married Phehe-•Ann, daughter of Daviil• 
E. Gregory, May 18, 1840. Children,---1. Charles-Dela
van, born Feb. 7, 1841; :..l. Mary-Catharine, horn July 
u, 1844.. 

RF,lNOLD l\L,RYIN, second son of Liuitenaut Reinold, 
was born in HW!l. He was famous as "LymD' s ('aptain." 
He was a Deacon in the Congregational Church. He 
repre:sented Lyme in the General Court from 170 l to 
1728. He was first married in 1695, to Phebe --- ; 
she d iPd Oct. 21, 1707; married the second lime in 17'08, 
to Martha Waterman, daughter of Thomas lVaterman, of 
Norwich; she died Nov. 175:J, aged 7!l He died Oct. 
18, 17:17, aged lkl years, aud was interred in the burial 
ground in Lyme village. The following- is im;crihed mi 
his tomb-stone: 

Thb Deac.on, agt•,d sixty-eight, 
Is free.d ou e3dh froin iwi'ving; 

!vf ay for a crown no longer \\-nil} 
Lyme's c~pbin, Reinold .Marvin. 

On the foot-stone as follows: 

R. M. 
Oct. 18, 

l7a'7. 

The Rbove inscription, as also that on the grave-stone o!' 
his fir:;t wife, was executed by an illiterate artist, and with 
bad speflilig, and the eflects of time, is now (18,W) rather 
obscurn. Tlie following is the inscription on the grave
stone of his first wifo : 

HERE LlE~ TH!t llODY OF 

PHEBE MARVIN, 
1V1FE Ole' 

RK!l\"OLD JvL~HVIN, 

WHO IJC!cD OCTOlH:R 21, )701, 
l.N" THE 

.l:ll YEAH Oi" HER AGF:, 

Her body only !'C'Sting lien•, 
Her soul is fled to a higl,er sphere. 
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On the tomb-stone of his second wife is th,r: following 
inscription, wl1ich is well a11d correctly t<xecute<l. 

HEllE L1Ed THE ilODY 01( 

MA HT HA ~I ARV l N, 
.HE!~lCT OF 

CAPT. Hi-~JNOL:0 .t\'fARYlN, 

VVHO lHJ,.'.:D JN PE.:'i.GJ<.:,.. IN H(;f'ES OF A GLORIOUS ll.EiSUHBECl'iuN~ 
Nuv. A. D. 17:'i:.,, 

IN THE '7..fTH Y.EAR OF HEit i\GE. 

These three gra vcs are in iihc north-east corner of tl,e 
burying ground, none otlier of tlie mune heiug neat. 

The childrnn of" Lyme's Captain," am as followb 
l. Phebe, born Dec. a, lii~li; :!. Hi'i,wld, (Dauic:1, no 

the towu records-[ suppose he took his fat.h1:r's 11mne, 
ia preforence ,., Daniei,) liorn Jan. 1701-:!; a. Lydia, 
born Jan. !;!, 170:J---1; LL E~rlier, boru April' ;_I, Dll'r; 
5. (hy secnud wife,) Man.Im, bnrn April ::, 17W: (;_ 
Elisha, lwrn t-lqit. :W, 171 l., (died in childhood), 7. 
JarneH, born May :-M, 171;!; H. Samii, born l\larcli 8, 
l71fi-Ui; !l. Elisha, born March 8, 1717---1,'->; IO. Miriam, 
horn Mardi, J7W-'W, married Samut:l Beckll'.itli, F'd,. I, 
J7:J8--!J. [Lyme, C.m.J 

H.1-: !NOLD M ,1 Rv1N, fin,t ~011 uf Captain Reinold, wab iiJ,;rn 
Jan. 1701-2; died Fe!, 21, l7GI; married Mn, l:hrnh 
Lay, (who [ suppose was the daughter ot Jollll Marvm,') 
Dee. ~~l, l72ii Hi:3secornl wife was l\Irs. M.111"y Kellogg, 
married July 7, J 7-Hl. He wns known and spoken of as 
L)wnm Manin. His ehildrn11 w,ire, l. R.,i1nold, liom 
Oet. :l:.l, 17',W; 2. l'heh;;, born Marc!, 18, 172FLO; :t 
Dan, horn Jan. ~!, D':ll--:!; ,J. Lydia, born Sept. 1,1, 
17:l:l; 5. fi_ twius, (by seumd wili~,) Ann, and Eunice, 
born Sept. :30, 17 48 ; 7. E~i h,'r, horn Feb. 1,1, l; t\5 ; 
8. Judith, born Apri! rn, l71i7. [Lyrne, Con] 

A grent many anecdotes are related concerning '' D~a-• 
ron Marvin,"----which have gP-nnaily b,1°•,"n "1t!rihuted w 
"Ca1lfain Reinold.-" I am fully c,rn'Vi,iced, how(0 ver, 
from my investigation of thr mafler, tha!t they 1ill bellong 
to his .rnn Reinold; hoih being De,ieow,,, and both having 
the same Christian name, !lie mi.stake C<it1ld easil \' be 

2 .. 



made. ~fhis son Reinold was unquestionably the 11oet 
who composed the epitaphs on his father's rmd mother's 
tomb-;,tones, and the odd gwius of whom a mullitude of 
anecdotes an<l queer sayiug8 au<l rhymes, are still related; 
---tlie most of them am positively kno11n to a!'f,ly u11f.1J to 
tlte s1m of Captain Reinold. An aged descenda!lt of this 
Doaeon, as also other aged pi;rsons HOW livi!lg in the 
viciuity. insist that this is the fact. 

Mr. Harber, in hi~" Historical Collections of Connec
ticut," has published some of these anecdotes, aud atlrib
utes them, probably from hearsay, to "Lyme's Captain." 
It is to he hoped that iu future editions of his work, he 
will correct tile mistake. 

R,iuold illarvin, first son of Deacon Reinold, was born 
Oct. 2:;J, li:W, graduated at Yale Colh,ge, 1748; studied 
J;,w; resided m Litchfield,. He left a daughter who mar• 
ried a Kirby. 

Dan ./llarviu,1 second sou of Deacon Reinold, born Jun. 
2, 17;]:1, married 1Hrn. l\lehitable Selden, Oct. U, l'iti2; 
died Dec. ao, I 77ti, mt. 4(i. Their cliildren were, L 
lteinold,born July 21, Jim, died Dec. IO, !i67; ~.!. 
Dan, born Oct. 15, litii'i; a. Rein(,ld, born March 21, 
l'itiU; .1, Rarah, born Sept.. 21, 1771, married Joel Pratt, 
of Saybrook; fi. Selden, born Nov. 24, 177:l; Ii. James, 
born !\lay Hi, !7ili, dtt:d Nov. fi, .1770. 

}Jan ill11roi11,' son of Dau,1 !mrn Oct. 15, 1 illt,, mar
ried Huldah Mather. Their children were 1. Dan; 2. 
John; 3. Seltlen-P.; 4 .. Huldah, who warrie<l Joseph 
Gillett. 

l)an !Jfarviu,3 son of Dan; married Amanda Royce.
Children :--I. Horatio-Nebon, boru 1Hl9; 2. David
Royce; ;3. Frederick-William; ,1. Sarah-Ann; 5. Rich
ard-Selden; u. Dan-Augustus; 7. Henry; 8. Joseph
Royce . 

.Ju!t11 JUar1Ji11, ~on of Dau,2 married Lydia Pratt,- chil
dren :-• L Reinold-Seldeu; 2. Sylvanus-Prau; a. John
Whittlesey. 

Rr:i1wld lllm·vin,1 son of Dan,1 horn March 21, 1769, 
married Mabel nu~lmell, of Saybrook, died in Fairfield, 
Herkimer co. N. Y. in 1812. Children :--l. George; 2. 
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Reinold; 3. Ezra; 4. Cornelia; 5. H,miet; 6. Dau ; 
7. l\h.bd .. 

Rrinofd .lfm·uin,2 son of Reinold,' 11,)i'll in Faidield, 
N. Y., married Cynthia Farmer, of ifforkimer, N. Y. 
Children :--1. .fotm; 2. Jame;i. 

Dan JIJarvfo, 1 son ofReinold,1 horn i11 F'airrield, N. Y. 
gn1<luated at Unio11 College in 1830, al!onH,y ilt law, n; .. 
side;; ( I 848) in New York city, marmd Lut:ia L Htilt, 
of Cherry Valley, N. Y. Children :·-·I. Henry-Clay, 
born I 831[i; 2. Dan, born !R,1:2. 

8tldcn Jiarvin, son of Dan,' horn Nov. 177:J, mar• 
ried Charlotte Pralt, of :Saybrook, liHR, died ii, 
1816; bis second wife was Ahs. Elizabeth V andci11Lu1g, 
whose maiden trnm,, was Patrick. He died in Chauta,,
<Jue co. N. Y. Sept. I 8:l2:, aged f.,!l. C!iildren ,·-· I. Eras• 
tns-Sdden, born Sept. Ii!}!} 2. f,ybil, horn Sept. 1/,IH ; 
3. Richanl-Pnitt, born Dec. 1 "'0:l; 4. Chadott,·, born 
180,1, died lt·H:l; 5. William, born .,c\pril, !HOH; H. Sacah, 
born 1810; 7. Mary-Arm, horn April, 1814; R. (by Hec
on<l wile,) Mary, born ISW: !I. Chauncey, born lh'.!l.; 
10. Charles-Henry, hnrn li,~1:-1; l. L Wesley, born Hl::W; 
12. Harriet, born l~l:!8; 1:3. Harrison, born, lf-3;30; 1-L 
Elizabeth, born I 8:1:.!. 

Emstus-Sddm lllanrin, son of' 
field, Herkimer co. N. Y. Sept. 
lfohard, of Homer, N. Y. 18:H. 
Child,---Eraslus, bnrn May, 18:1:.?. 

Seldmi, born in l•'air•• 
lil➔il; married M 
H.ii died Aug. 

S_ijhil .lflan1in, daughter of Selden, horn Sept. 1:~0I; 
married Dr. Theodore-A. Pink11ey, lt-12!). Children,
L Harriet, born 18:JO; 2. El!eu•Pratt, lmm rn:3:3; a. 'l'he
o<lora, born IS;m. 

Richard-Pratt Jlforoin, son of Sdde11, born l);),;. :!:l, 
rno:J; rnarried Isahella N(iwlirnd, of Albany, N. Y. :sept .. 
}8:H.. He was a Member of the :!lith Cou,g·ress. Is at 
thi~ ti1m: ( UH~i) one of the J ,11lges of the SuyHeme Court 
of tlie Stale of New York. Children,-... L S,•liden-Ernstul:l, 
born Aug. 20, IR;l.i; 2. Sarah-Jaue, horn Od:. I~, IR:10; 
:l. Dill'id-Newlland, born Aug ll, 18:J!Ji; 4. Mal'y-Eliza
beth, horn July a, HH ii ; 5 .. William, horn Nnv. IO, IB<ia; 
fi. Robert-Newland, born Oct l:t. 1845. [Resides, l.848, 
r1t Jamestown, Chautauque co. N. Y.] 
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J;Villiam JUi1rvin, son of Selden, born April, 1808, Is 
a District Judge io the lJ. S. Court for the District of 
Florida, and resides ( !8-18) at Key vVeBt. He rnarried 
Harriet N. Foote, of Cooperstown, N. Y. Oct. J;">, 18•16. 
She died March :JO, 18it-1, leaving an infant <laughter. 

Died, at I(ey "\Vest, Floritla, March 31st, Mrs. Harriette N. 
l\farvin, wife of Hon. \Villiarn Marvin, and ~econd d1tughter of 
the hte Judu:e I<'oote, of Cooptirstown. This dispensation of 
ar, all--wise Providence throws the pall of grief over a large 
circle of nequail!tances and friends. The peculiar JovelineBs 
of Mm. Marvin's character endeared her to ail with whom Bhe 
was eunversant; but in the domestic circle, aud the unreserved 
intureoursc of intiinaw friemlnl,ip, the deep devotion of her 
self:sal)riticing spirit wns moct conspicuous. As a daughter, 
a aisLer, a friend, tu sa.y that she wag unst1rpassed is but a 
foeh]e expression of the reality; as a wife, the heart of her 
bereaved hn~hand onlv knew her worth. Mrs. Marvin en
dL1red a ling-ering ~iHl paiuful illness with unwal'ering 
patience. F'or weeks she viewed the approach of death with 
entin, cmnposure, and spoke of her departure from earth as 
she would have spoken of going to the home of her childhood; 
she knew in whom she had beli,,v.;d, and with joyful confi
dence committed into his liand,i not only !,er own spirit, but 
the beloved ones she wa~ leavinv. Grace triumphed over the 
strug-gJes of nature, and her husband, her infant daughter aud 
Mphan sisters were g-iven up lo Him who ha;; said," J will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee." ',V'hcn her lips c,rnl,l no 
longer utter the words of hope and love, when "flesh and 
heart were failina,"' aft.er a look of intense affoctiun at each 
one who st0od nt her bedside, she raisetl her eyes on high, and 
,rn they were fixed there, u Brnile of ineffable sweelness and 
holy peace illumined her counte11ance, an<l as" gently us night 
dews descend," she ceased to breathe. "And I heard a voice 
from heaven, saying unto rne, Write, lllesserl are the dead 
wliich die in the Lord."-.Yrw York Observer, July 1, 1848. 

Raralt /Jlorvin, daughter of Selden, born !810; married 
]st, Nelson Guile, in 18:.!!l, and 2d, Addison Lakor, in 
J8aa. She died in 1839. Children,- I. Charlotte, horn 
18:JO; 2. Malvina, born ]83,i; a. Hemy-iliarvi11, born 
183G; 1t Mary-Ann, born 18:JB. 

Mar!;-Ann Man,in, daughter of Selden, horn Ap1·il, 
1814; nwrried William Hildreth, of Phelps, Ontario co. 
N. Y. 1833. She <lied in 18-1:J. Children,--!. Samuel, 
born 11~33; 2. George, born 18~16; 3. Helen, born 1838. 



Cltaw1ay llliuvin, son of Selden, !Jorn 18 rn; mll!i'ied 
Mary Lane, F'eh. 18H. Child,--Jane, born 1845. 

JAMES MARVIN, third son of Captain Reinold, was born 
May :Jfi, 1713. I suppo:,e he nrnrried Ruth [or Sarah) 
Mather, daught,er of Timothy Mather of Lyme. 'The ouly 
record I have obtained of tlai,; family is of llieir &m 1Uoses, 
who married Zdpah Gillett, l\fo1ch :'l0, i 780. Tliei. chi!. 
dren were, I. Ji.mes, born .Jan. 1781, died June 4, 
1811; 2. Daniel, born Feb. !8, l died O,:t: ]7, IBOl; 
:J. Moses; •t William; 5, John, 

EL1SllA MAav1111,' fourth son of Cuptairl Heinold, wail 
born March 8, 1717-18; lllarrieil Cadrnrine Ma1lier, 
daughter of Timothy Mather, of Lyme, about 17:18; died 
Ueci. a, ISO I, aged 81 year~, 8 IIHWlrrn and I •l days.--- lfoj 
wife diNI Deto. 4, 1799, aged ffl ye,1rn, IO 111,,1111is. 12 
days. Their children were, I. PickH; 2. Efo,ha, horn 
June, J7,i'2; a. Timothy, born 174'1, 4. Euoch, born 
1747; 5. Elihu, horn Dec., 17:',!2:; fl. Jo~eph, bnni l~ell. 
) 4, 1755; 7. Cathmri,,e, who married Ahner l\rockway. 
[ Lyme, Con.] 

Elisha Jfaniin.; son of Elisha,' bnrn June, I ,·,tt?; 
married Elizabeth :Seldeu, July IO, J7ti(i, lie died Oct. 5.LI, 
1817, aged '75., His wife died July :H, !Fi\!,>, aged 78. 
Their children were,---·!. ElizabHh, born July 6, 1767; 
2. Elisha, h,)rn Nov.'..!;!, i7fiS; :J. Selden, boni March 2, 
1770,died Oct. 2:l, lifH; 4. Phebe, born N,lv, '18, 1172; 
5. Enoch, born Oct, W, 1774, mai-ried Eliz~ Hull, IH20, 
died Marcl1:H, 1840; ii. Debornh, born July 11, 1770; 
died May 28, 1802; 'i. Mary, horn Ap1·il l, !"18,1, ,fo,d 
April :lO, 1841; 8. Dudley, l,orn May '.m, l,1:iti; H. f:m. 
ila, horn Nov. 25, l7MiJ, married George Sd,fru, Jnllc 12, 
18:tl ; IO Elihu, born A 11g. l, ViH I. l:Lyme, Con.] 

ElfaabetA JJJarvin, danghter of Elisli,1/ born July 6, 
171\7; married Judah Cn\t, of Lyme, Ja,1. 8, 171!2. He 
died lit Brie, Pa., at ;1n advanceJ ;,ge. Blie died Ill 

2• 
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Erie, April rn, 1834, aged 67 years. Child,--Elizaheth, 
who died in yuuth . 

.Eiislw IIIarvin,3 son of Eli~ha,2 was born iu Lyme; 
married Minerva Prendergast, of Jamestown, N. Y . .May 
1;3, 181:t, died Sept. 29, !82fl, wt. G2. Childre11,--
t Willi,un-Elisha, l:iorn ,'\1arch 21, ISl•I, married Cath
arillc--Formaa Spencer, .Nov. 2, ffl-11':l; :.!. Elizabtcth-Susan, 
hom Nov. 2!J, l8Hl. [Greirnfield, Erie co. Pa.] 

Phebe Afarnin, danghler of Elisha/ born Nov. 28, 
1772; married Seth Ely, April H, l'i~m. He died Dec. 
11, kH7, aged ,1bout 82 years. Children,-- I. Selden
Marvin, boru Mnrch "/, INOO; 2. Rlizahe!h-Colt, born 
April 24, 18[f!, married Rufus Hills, M. D., April, 18:tJ; 
;t Phebe-Hubb11rd, born July Hi, 1804; 4. Lydia, born 
April 1807. ,Jied Sept. 7, !807; 5. Seth-Elisha, born 
13ept. ]808, manied Elizahi;th A. Bale, Jlilny :.J{J, 
HHf.; G. Ebeuezer, born Feb. 7, lt:IU, died June 12, 
IW.f~; 7. Abigail-Deborah, horn March JU, .181.3. 
[Lywe, Con., aud Ripley, N. Y.J 

81'/dm-!Jfan,iu E(!f, son of Seth Ely and Phebe Marvin, 
rnarriPd Statira-Esther Griilio, J\foy W, lt:l25. Children, 
--1. Mary-Elizal,eth; '3. George-Griffin; ;s. John-Selden; 
,t Phebe, died J\IL.rch l!l, !S;i3; 5. Catharine-Mather; 
(i. Ebenezer; 7. !'hebe-Marvin; 8. Francis-Griffin. [Rip-
iey, N. Y.] . 

Matthew Gri,nvold, married Pl11.ln-ll11bl)(Jrrl Eb;, 
,fauglttN of S(:th Ely and Plwbe J\larvin, July;;, 1827. 
Children, !. C,,tharine; 2. Lydia-M:,ria; a .. J\fatthew; 
4. 1Vbr_y-A1rn ; 5. Plie!Je-Marviu; 0. Ellen-Ely ; 7. Eliz
a.beth. [Lyme, Con.] 

D11rll1 !I Jlurvin, liim of Elisha," horn May ".!9, 1780, 
attorney at law, married Mary W!talley, of Canandaigua, 
N. Y. 1Va~ twice elecwd a J\lernlier of Congress from 
Ontario County, N. Y ., and in lftW, a Me11d,er from 
C!Jautauque Co111ny. H~,:;ides P818J at ltipley, N. Y, 
Child,--Dudluy-Seld<m, b<lru at Cariandaigua, June, 18 W, 
married S,illy Diosmore, ]Hay ::!O, 11:)47. 

Rlil,u lllarvin, sou of Eli,ha; oorn Ang. I, 1'rnl; mar
ried Arm Humphrey, Sept. IO, 18!3. Cbildrnn,-1. Su
san, born Feb. :::, 18W, <fa,d Aug .. lS:.M; 2, Sarah, born 



Jan. 29, \H;W; married ltev. L-G Olmstead, Nov. l 
died May 25, IS-1:1, leaving; a daughter, Sarah-L., born 
May lt'l, 18,10. 

'l'i11wt!1y ilforoi,1.,1 third son of Efoha,' wais born in 
174t; he married l:;t, Sarul, Pel'kins, l\'hy :m, [t'.Hi.'>,··••Him 
died Oct. :l:J, li'J5, arred clH yearn; :.!d, Mrs. Azub,1h Sill; 
ad, .Mr,,. Prudence Lt;~l'is. He die.I Feb. :!7, ,H. (14, 
Childteu, al! by his first wifo, a:, follows :----1 Lucy, born 
March 14, 176H, married Dilniel Fuller; :.!. Piclrnl!, horn 
Feb. 5, 1761'.'l; :l. A:,ahel, born Sept. Hi, !'7t.i!J; 4. Tuno
thy, born Aug. a, 1771; ii. Sarah, born July 7, 177:l, 
married Elisha Gould; G. Huldah, born Muy a!, 1'.77S, 
manied i\htthias Fuller; 7 .. Seth, born Marc.ii 17 1'777, 
died April 23, 170\J; I-! .. /\ bijah, horn Apri1 Ii, I ; 0. 
Catharine, born June IU, I, d I, married Henry (;r iwm'lon; 
IO. Calvin, born June I, l"iHl; ll. ElizillH!lli, i,orn 
Scpt. ::!5, l 7i-31i ; U. I,Ltther, born .J uue :!5, l 7d!J. 
[ Lyme, Con.] 

A.whet /Jlurvin, ~011 of Tm1 .. thy,' was bo111 S,·pL Hi, 
17u!J, married ib:ul,ah Si!L lie died Feb. 'i, l:~1;·, rut. 
47. Their d1ild1·(:n wen·,·-·L S,1rah :: 2. lliy,sl'b; a. 
Azuf,ah-Harvey: •L Phebe-Sill; ;i,. Aci;ih,:I, di,:d young; 
G. Ti1nothy-Dwight; 7. Abijah-1.'erkins, bnm Feb. J, 
lt31:3; 8, Elisha--'1'1mma~, l,orn Aug. 1817. 

S!aral, Jforoin, dau1;li!er of A8abel, born May •t, l7HO, 
marrit>d Stc,pheu Stedi11g, .,f Lyme, D1:c, !J, I '3:24. Chil
dren,---!. Asahel-Mal'l'in, b1,ru Dec. 17, 18·!5; ~!. ivila,y
Elizabeth, born Feb, :.J:, 1 M:!'l ; 3, Sandi- r:,,ther, horn 
April :2\i, Jt,;{S; 4, Stepiieu Parker, born Oct. 15, li"i,l~. 

Uhpse .. , llfarvi11, son of Asaltel, Lorn April I l, i:.;;01, 
married Elizabt,th Bradley, MH)' I, li:J·J2. Childr,;ii,•-·· 
L /1.rha-Ilradley, horn St·1,t. 1:-i:.!-I; '.!, Jaiie-Elizal.t>th, 
horn Nov. 18·,![i; :t Sopliru11ia, horn J,t!L .lb:J,D; 4. Asa,. 
he!; 5. Ch!(,c-Bradl<"y ; H. Uly:;~e, . 

.fl.,;,11b,,J,.fl,1rvry Mor,n!I, daughtN of Asalid, born May 
I, I tJ!U, mnn id M arshfielr! .s l'arker, April :.!IJ, l822. 
Children,--L John-1\hrvin, Lon, May \l, 18·~:l; '!. M:ush
field-8terhng, born March l\), ltl:.!6; a. VVil.li1nn .. J.\!ather, 
born July :.!O, t 8:lM; 4, Anne. ,\.Lir ,a, born lG, I l'~;Hl ; 
5. Jane-Lo~i~a., l~orn ,Se1_it '!7, l,i-t1!l; Ii. tleur Y,•Lord, .b~rn 
Jun. ll, lti-13; ,. J., reuenck••t'.leymour born beJ,L .lt'd,t,i. 
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Phebe-Sill 1Jlarvi11, daughter of Asahel, born June 29, 
1805, married Henry Jones, July Hi, H3:.!l. Childreu,-
L llenry-Marvin, born Dec. Hl, 18;:12, married Lucretia• 
Maria Tiffany, August, 18-15; ; 2. Catharine-CriHenton, 
lx,rn July :31, 1830; a. Ella, born March, 1847. 

Timotl1y-Dwigld 1lfar1Ji11, son of Asahel, born Aug. 28, 
l80U, married llarriet Bull, Aug. 1835. Children,
!. Henry, boru July, ld;Jfi; 2. Harriet, !>urn Juu. 18-14. 

Aliijalt-Pakins Alllroin, son of Asahel, boru Feb. I, 
1813, married Caroline Holbrook, Mllrch 5, 113,15. 
Child,--Caroliue-Emily, born April 2U, l8cl(i. [Pastor 
of' t.lic Cougregational Church, W iuchendon, Ms., 18118] 

Sandt ,lfan1i11, daughter of Timothy, was born July 7, 
l r;a, rrnrried Elihu Gould, 17~J:J, an<l died March, 
111:.J-l. ffo died Nov. If:!:!. Cliildreu,--•!. Emily, horn 
May l l, liU:l, married !iilfleon Berry, 11-il 1, died 1810; 
2. Harriet, horn Aog. !:..!, I 'i~H, manied Henry Gould, 
Hll4, died 11":!1; ;l, Horace, born Nov. 27, li!l(l, died 
April 1,1, IBll:l; ,1, Elilrn-Marviu, born March ~. l7H9, 
married Miraerrn Fuller, April, 18:.!4; 5. GMduer-U., born 
Ang;. I'..!, 1,SIH, married Sarah Bo<>th, 18:21:i; fi. Jarnes-M., 
horn Dee. :..! I, ldO:l, married Phebe Guyaut, lti·.,!,;;; 7. 
811.rnh, born F1eh. 21, lBOli, marrie<l Hiram Fuller, 1822; 
8. Eliza, horn May :l, 11,0:-l, mnrrie<l Joliu-C. l<'uller, 
lR2fi; !i. David, l,orn Oct. a, lt--11, married i\nn FeJ. 
low~, l~:lO; IO. J\laria, horn Jan. 29, li-31:3, m1irried 
Noal1 Gredy, Ocl. 18:J0; 11. Abijah, born Feb. 15, !SH>, 
dii:d .Time 21.;, l!:'!lii. 

Abija!i Murvi11, ~on of Timothy, !:Jorn April ti, 177H, 
married 811,,an Barker, April, IH0-1. Cbildren,-•···I. Eli
za, horn Ju11e J;J, 180,'.>, married Lewis Allen, Sept. 18, 
lN:23; :l. Julia, /Jorn F'eh. ~7, 180H; !3. Aun-Mary, born 
Sept. :.!8, rn,:~, lll<1rried Elias-M. ::-;kirrner, Feb. 1s:u; 
,1, Susan-lllaria, born !Hay :.!U, l"l~L 

(,'atharini, Jlarvm, daughter of Timothy, born J nne 11, 
17:-ll, married Henry Crittentou, died ltfia. Children,-• 
I. Heury; :.1. C,1tltari11e. 

Ca!ni,t ftiarvin, son of Timothy, born June l 1784, 
married, 1st, i\lice-:\lather Ransom, Oct. ii, 11:'ill!J, am! 
2d, Dehorah-W. Gibo8. Ilis first wil'e died May 14, 
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1629. Children,--L Setli-Perkin8, bnrn Aug. 15, lBI I; 
2. Mary-Aliee, born Ju1ie 10, ltlla; :l. Eleaz,cr-l\hther, 
born March 28, 1815; iJ. A,ahd-H.ansom, born March 
rn, 1817; 5. Danid-Bncon, horn Aug. 1 l, 1Fll£.), died 
Nov. rn, 18:.!G; ti. Henry, born Ju11e :.11, I~-::!'!, died 
July 20, 182::?; 7. Frances-Diantha, boru Ang. rn, Hi:.!a; 
~- Sarah-Jane, born M.:ireh IH;W; \J. Alice, born. 
May U, 18~9; JO. Juhn---Calvin, (by second wife,) Lorn 
Oct. l, lt1:J~t [Oal.land, Mich.] 

,Scth-Per!dns lllan•iu, om, of C;,hi11, married Eliza!.etli 
Gouch, .luly l l, IS;3~. Childnm,•···-L Marnhall-Dewilt; 
\!. Deforest-Goucl1; a . .\lary--Elizal,etli; J .. CL.u.1le~-lfou
ry ; 5. De-Lo~s . 

• 1lary-,1lice JlJan;in, <lau[;liler of Calvin, m,nried Ze-• 
lotes Chapin, April 4, li'.l;tt Childreu,--1. Eua-Ea!mi; 
~t Sarah-Di:rntlia; a. Caroline--Gastnn; 4. Mari lia-Ekcta; 
5. J\bry-Julia, died July !O, l,1H; fi. l\fory-Eliza. 

Elrnzcr-l'tlutha ,1forvi,1, snn 1,f' C,dviu, married Malin
da Leonard, Jau. :\, 18:lfi. Cliildren,-·••·-I. Ihnie\-llar.on; 
;!:. Charles; :t Haunah-E1Hf•li1,e. 

A.sohd-Rnnsom Marvin, so:i of Calvin, rnarrir,d Marilla 
AlexauJer, Dec. ao, 18:.!8. t_;hildren,··-·-L Jay;::!. Ell..;ii. 

Jtlatlm· JJlarvh1, ~on of Timothy, born J,urn 2,5, l'i'Hf!, 
married Matilda V reelaud, .Aug. 27, 18 l :t Cb ildreu,··-
1. Selden, born May 11, !Ml.I; \t .Vfori«, horn 8(•pt. ':!/'i, 
1815; 3. Hemy-Crittenio11, born May R, !817; 4. Elibn
f'., born March :!7, ltlliH; 6. Arlotta-!\L, born l'llay :J, 
lSS!I; G. Eveline, born Sept. 25, 1H2:J; 7. Emma, born 
Dec. IR, 18:15; Fi. Set.li-Pc,kins, horn .May 2, IS;!t'i; 
9. Elizabeth, born May a, 1H:m. 

II1111·7;•C. Jj:f,u·vin, son of' 1\fother, married Eliza 
Borden, March F1, 18:1\1. Childre11,--L Sarah-M.; 
:J. Franklin; a. Mary. 

Blizabd!t ft.[arvin, daughter of Timothy, Lorn ~:iept. :.>.;;, 
li'SG, married Samuel l'ar:ions. (Large family of chii
dren--1iarnes, &c. not obtained.) 

Enoch 1lfan•in, fourtJ1 son of F.lisha,' was born about 
1747 ; he married Ruth Elv. Their ehiidien wen:,-· 
1. Elizabeth; :.!. Catharine·; a. Elisha; 4 .. Rebecca; 
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5. Sarah; 6, 7. Ruth, and Hho<la, twins; ~. Mary; 
9. Wells-Ely. 

Elizalietlt JJlarvin, daughtPr of Enoch, married Ilenja
mm Davis. Chil<lren,-1. Henry; 2. Myra; 3. Eliza•
beth. 

Elisha 1ltarvi11, son of Enoch, married Laura Foot. 
Children,---l. Chauncey; :2. Minerva; 3. Elislia. 

Rel,ecra lrlarvin, daughter of Enod1, married Christo
pher Lee, Sl•pt. 180:!. Childrf·n,--·l. Sabra; :2. Charles; 
3. Amanda; 4 .. LU<:y, marrie1i Josiah L. Crosliy, July, 
l8:J5; fl. Enoch-Marv in.-~-- C!wrhs L,;~, son of Chri8-
topher, married Ernily Hall; child, Delia-Ellis. 

BWw J/,·irvin, fifth son of Elisha,1 was bfJrn Dec. 
1752; married Elizabeth !logers, Dec. \lS, li80, died 
Sept. l'.l, 1798, ret. ,15} years. His wifo died Dec. ao, 
JS08, mt. 5 I. Their children were,•-· L Sara!J .. Rogers, 
born Oct. -1, 178! ; :J. Elizabeth, horn .lu!le I, 178;¾, 
died Aug. ::?cl, IR02; :3. Penelope-.Tarl'is, horn June ~, 
l78''i, married John S. Pearson, Joly Ii, ]R2G, died July 
rn, rn:J:J; 4. Sus~nnah, born Oct. I, 1788, d. [<'eh. ~W, 
18·!7; 5. Catharine-Mather, born Jan. :!'7, lifl3; 6. 
Theophilus-Rogers, born Feb. 2:l, 17H6. [Norwich, Ct.] 

"D,~parted this life, on f'riday morning, in the forty .. fifth 
year of his age, of the yellow fever, General Elihu M11rvin, 
whose enlightened understanding, whose philaut11ropic heart, 
whose regular deportment and domestic virtues, disting11i0lwd 
hia ch1mwter. While soeiety regret his loss as a citi:wn, all 
his acquaintances hm,ent a friend. Though misfortnne had 
shaded hiB life, it lmrl not stained hi~ integrity. He bad im
proved by its pttiuful instruction, and foll at a moment when 
prosperity was dawning upon him."--JVorwicJi C,urier, Sep/. 
17!18. 

S11rr1',-Rogus !Harvin, daughter of Elihu, married 
George-Washington Trou, J1111e :.!-!, l80ti. :She <lied 
Sept. 1:1, 1807. Their only child was Elihu-Marvin, 
born Ang. 30, !i:.S07.-•-- Elilw-Mirr,,in Trott, son of 
George-W., married Mary Clark, .l'.Hay 17, 1832. Their 
children were,-L 8urah-Eliznheth, born April 11, 18:3:{; 
2. Enoch-Man•in, born June '7, 18:35; 3. i'.\iary-Jane, 
born July 2:1, !8;J7; -1. John-Clark, born Dec. 21, 183!); 



5. George-\.Vashington, born .March '2, 1!34~; Et llrhnha, 
born June 4, H:!44.. 

Catlwrine-ltJatlur _/JlanJin, daughter of Eliliu, 1nard,ed 
Luther-Fraseur Dimmick, May ,1,. 1820. She died D1,c. 
H, l8H, a,L 51 yrs. lO rn. 11 d. Their child, George
Marviu, hum March 27, li"'!W, died l\la.rch 31, l6'.W. 

A l\fornoir of Mrs. Dimmick was publishc,11 in l84fi, more 
particularly designed for distribution among her pernolilil 
friends. F'rom a notice of thia work writteu by 11 ludy i1.1ti
mately ac(iuointed with tlrn 1mbj€ct uf it, the following extr,;d 
is taken.·-" '1'ho$e who were favored with an intimMe acquain
tance with her, need no additiom,l in,-Jucemeirn; to leail tlwm 
to an attentive perusal of this valuable work. 'f'o otl,ern it 
1m,y be recommended as an exhihitic,n of chara,cter, bui1:ed 
both to elevate the intell~ct, trnd improve the heart. • • 
Endowed with a mind of 11 high (,rder, which wes improved 
by early ment.a.l tfo,ci1,liue, and by judicious, pe.-s,wering ,H:11~ 
culture, slw treasured up stores of varied kmlwl!':oge, which 
Bbe could use to adva.ntag1.!, either in conver~!itiou or in 
writillg-. . . 

"To the Christian, who wishes to learn more of illie princi-· 
pleH anti of the pmetiee of huly living, the eon~iderati,m of an 
example like the Ollll before rm, ca1mot fail to he useful. Ttie 
entire consc,cr11.tion of herself t.o God, at the comrnencemenl. of 
her Christilin life, and tlint solemn covmamt witli Jebovah, 
signed by her own hand; He, with whom she wa;_, engaged in 
the l.rarrnaction, being the m,ly witnes,i; her frequent renewl!l 
of this covenrnt; together w itl, lier oft repeated and deep ,wlf. 
scrntiny, her constant, coofidrn1i l:lpplicuti,n, to the Savionr for 
grace to he!1), reveal to the rea<lm·, the secret of lier de1ulness 
to the world, and her hkenes~ tu Him, whme 1111::1,t 1rnd 1hiuk it 
waa to do the will of hiH Ifoavenly Vat.hn. Her rnlig·iou Wt18 

not rw,rely coutemplative am! ,kv,,tiunal ; it wa~ a.lso exp1m
sive, self--denying, and benevolent; b!eHsing lier l'il,,o gave, IHi! 
well as those who received. J\ftel' having m11de pwgH,sij iu 
the divine Ide for several years, 1,he writes in her journal,--' l 
feel, thut for my own bt,m,fit, I must be empk,yell i11, ilome lli:Ji•· 
nile exertions for the prnm<,li,m of Christ's !dnj!dom. 1'his, 
and this alone, will. bt"ing inhJt exercise the afli,ctiom,, the 
Christian sympathies, the whole tram of Chri~thrn gm.eel!, 
whieh the gospel requires, and afltml the de,iirE:tl evidence, 
that the pos;ieasor is an hril' of Henen.' 'Thld priucipJ,;; w11.s 
carried out in her life. \Vhile thns eon~Ect·ttted !IIJ,,l he11v€·>1ly 
in her spirit, she devoted the time am! the. thought r,eceHt,ary 
to the proper arrungemeut of lwusebold atfoim; and with h.:,r 
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own industry, skill, and dexterity, accomplished a great amount 
of tlml kind of labor which is required for the health am! com
fort of the body. Yet she did all heartily, as unto the Lonl, 
and kept her mind set on things above." 

Tluophilus-Rogers ll!arvin, son of Elihu, born Fe!J. 
23, I 7!hi, rmmied Julia-A.-C. Coggcsliall, April a, 183::!. 
Children,-!. William-Theophilus-Rogers, born Dec. 30, 
Hl:12; 2. Julia-Elizabeth, born Sept. 5, 18:H; :3. George
Hayden, born Dec. J\), ltHO, died May 15, 1842. {.Bos
ton, Ms.] 

.!i1uplt 1l[ar1Jin, sixth son nf El isha,1 was horn Peb. l '1, 
17fi5, tnarried Phebe Sterlin2:, l'it<t He died Nov. IH, 
JS:W, ,el. fl-! yrs. nm. ,1 d. · His wife died Nov. (i, 1822, 
rr:t. 5D. Children,-!. Fanlly, born Oct. 7, 1,8,i; ;!, 
Phebe, born June 7, l'i8G; a. \Villiarn, born 1\lay 12, 
1788; ,t .Jemima, born March 2M, l7(Jl; 5. Joseph, 
born Feb. 8, 17\J;}; u. Clatis,rn, born May ;j, I 7D5, niar
ried Horace Ely, May, 18:32. [Lyme, Con.] 

Fanny !llarl'in, daughter of Jocfcph, marri(:(1 Ezra 
Pratt, Marci, 2S, 18()8. Children,-- l. Frauces-Pnidence, 
born Dec. 17, 180!); 2. Julia, born Jan. 8, i812, married 
R..-C. Newell, Aug. liH4; :t .lo~eph-Marvin, born July 
12, H,l,J, died Dec. fi, ffU5; ,t Charles-Angnstus
Brewster, born Jan. 2~{, 1818; fl. Phebe-Sterling, born 
Jnne t1, 18:.!0, married John-S. Dixon, July, rn.rn; u. 
Ezra-B11ntinglon, born Sept. 7, 182:2, died Aug . .';, 1847; 
7. Jan+;. Wood, born Oct. 17, 18:!S. [Orwell, Ashtabula 
co. Obio.J 

P!iebe lUarvin, daughter of Joseph, married, 1st, Rev. 
Leverett-L-F. Hnntington, Oct. W, 1815; be died .1\,-hy 
l l, 1820: 2d, Rev. Urban Palmer, Oct. man; he «lied 
Nov. :l, 1817. Chihlren,---l. Jane-Elizabeth, born Jan. 
23, lf'.\17, married \Villiam-l'otter Jones, of Pittsburg; 
2. Backus-Wilbur, horn Nov. 1818. 

lVilliam ltlan·in, son of Joseph, born May 12, 1788, 
married Sophia Grifflu, Oct. 21, !SIU. [For several 
years a Judge of Probatr,.] Children,- I. .! unius, horn 
Oct. 2, 18'l0; 2. Gcorge-flritlin, born F'eb. 18, !A24; 
a. j~llen-Clarissa, born Nov. Hi, J8:1G; 4. 'William
Joseph, born April u, 18:.lO; 5. Harriet-Sophia, born 



March 2(i, rnaa; fi. Fruncis-Grimn, born Nov. 5!:J, 18:35. 
[Lyme, Con.] 

Jmrima llfarvin, daughter nf Joseph, married Abraham 
Blatchley, Nov., 18:.!I. They weot lo the Sandwich 
Islands as missionHries, in !if?-:!, and returned in l 
on 11cco11nt of hi,i ill health. Ch.ild, Catha1in1:-I)i1nmi1:k, 
who <lied in youth. 

Jo:il'Jlli lJfarvi11, ~on of Josr,ph, born Feh. 8, I 
married Elizabeth Hopkins, Feb. l\l, 1181!1. i!e t!it•d 
11:<'eh. 18;m, a;t. ~n. Their children WPH,, I. LHeren; 
2. Elizabeth; :t William-Hopkin~, did July, 18-11; ,L 
Sarah .. A darns. 

C11tl11ui111· lll11r11in, ,la11glnn of E!i,ha,1 married C,,pt. 
Abner Brockway, of Lpne, Con, i'kpt. i', Viii:.. Ue 
died Sept ti, 1808. Slw di1:d i11 IH:/1. Childre11,----L 
Cath~ritH\ boru July ti, !770, marri,·d ---- Cilllrch; :!. 
Lucina, horn fo,pL 1'7, 17,~, died Man:li !W, li'7!l; :t 
Marvin, born July H., 1,:--o; ,1_ Ja111t•s, l,nr•1 May ':.!:l, 
1782, died Jau. \(:,, HJOili; 5 Ahner, hlln, Aug Hi, 1·;14,'.i, 
died Sept.:~, !801'.'i; (L l.'ickett, born ,\pril HJ, ViH1-l,rlied 
Jan. 20, 11:':l:l; 7. Temperance, born lkc. 10, !')!)·.!, died 
li'eb, 9, 18:lO; 8. D,11·id-C., born May '2, 1'7!1-t, di<=d A11g. 
l2, ISO!i; !J Samw'cl, horn Sq>l. :!, i,\J;il, die,I Aug. E.!, 
181.t: 10. Alic1:, horn 1'\lay r-<, l'i!IH, did Jn11e :l, l~\!:l; 
11. Eli:ilia-i\lani11, born A11g. :1, 1~:01, died Nov. It-Lt.'!. 

Pickett lfrorkway, son of ALnPr Brnckwc1y, marrit,d 
!st, R!wda-N. Clarlrn, 81.•pL 7, itll8: and :bl, N,iJicy 
Stevens, Oct. l:J, Hf.!:?.. Cliildre11,----I. i:,,,rirnel; '.!. C11tb., 

arine-11.; :l. Emily; 4:. William-S.; r,_ Alice: IL Ed
ward-P. 

'; 8,UHJEL MA RV! N' 't third sou ,,f J,i1 U/t//(J/,'( n C i11nid 

Marvin, horn in Lyme, Iii/ I: 111anii:d Su.,a1111iih Grahiit11, 
of Hard;ml, lVlay r,, lli!Hl; died Marcli Iii, l?-J;l, a,t 'i'..! 
years. Ile r<'prese11t1:d Lyme in thi' G,,nna,I Court, in 
1711 and 17:.!2 Children,--!. Snm11el, born 1-'d,. IO, 
lii!J!l-1700; ~- .1/."d"1ri;,h, b,;ru l)t,c. :.!:7, 1·;01; :1, 
Thomil~, horn Mnr('h 4, 170:l--4; t· i\li!Ullew, iHJrll Nor. 
7, l 700 ; {i. A higa ii, bnrn Sept. Ll,, ! i O!:i ; Ii, J1,:1 i:z,il ;< di, 

a 
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hi,rn June l, 1712; 7. Nathan, born Nov. 21, 1714; R 
.Nehemiah, born Feb. 20, nW .. -17, "at the time the 
great snow-storm commenced;" U. au(! Hl twins, Mary, 
nm! "son, who died in infancy. [Lyme, Cnn.] 

Samuel ftlor1Jin, son of Samnel,1 born Feb. JO, l6U!J
li00; rnarried Mary Wege, April ::?, 17-W; d,ed April 
18, 17:-lG. Children,--!. Sarah, born Jau. 27, 1740-,H; 
:t Manha, born May:!, 17-i:.t 

Zeduu·ia/1 !lloroi11, 1 son of Sarnuel,1 born Dec. 27, 
1701; married Abigail Lord, Mardi '!\l, 17:1:2; died Sept. 
1·:t, Vif)t, mt. HL Children,--!. Elisha, born Feb. f;J, 
!7;:J;J; :!. 7.r,chariah, horn 1\ug. 11, 17:l:"i; a. Thoma~, 
horn Oct. I·-!, 17:!7, died (kt. 15, 17;n; 4. 8L1sa1111ali, 
horu Nov. bl, l ;;J~; 5. 'l'ho11,a~, horn May :.!D, !7.j;.!; 
G Jo·,eµh, born Jari. 8, 17-fi-•!M, died in infancy; 7. 

horn July HJ, lii'iO; 8 .. I o;eph, born Jan. 22, 
11:;o 5l. 

'I'honw. .. , ,Uaroin, son (as I s11ppose) of Z1,•chariali,t 
born May :20, li,12; manied Sarah Lay, May:!:I, lif-H. 
C!11ldre11, .. -I. Lucy, born Fdi. I I, li,.;t:;, died July I, 
1780::,; 2. Thomas, born .I uly i, l il:'li; ;t A big nil. 

.!Ur11!ht11' !1forl'in, 1 son of Samuel,' born Nov. i, 171W; 
married lllary B,aclnvitli, April :!U, }i;l;.! '' Tl1ey hotli 
died !he same day, of tlw Slllall-pox. take11 from lh1°ir son 
Seth, wh,, returned hrnue from the nrlll\', in the old Freuch 
war." Cliiidre11,---J. i-;.,d1, Gorn .l11ly h\ I 7:1a, "killed 
in a skirmish with the l11dia11s, on the Su;;,p1ehannah;" 
:2. Eil11ice, bo!ll Dec.:.!, l'.;:j;;; ;3.; Matthew, born 11bo1,t 
li-1·.!; ,t, Ezra, born July I\ li44; 5. Josqlh; Ii. Eliza
beth, 111anied Rev. Sylvan us Grisll'old. "There were 
ntht:r daughtern. One daughter married Judge Noyes, 
and om, rnarrie1l a :Hadu,r." 

D!i'zri/u'.!li Jli1rvi11, nrnrried Ricli:1rd \Vaite, Nov. Fl, 
17:n. :Slw waE tlie dnugli!,'.t' (as l buppo,e) of Samud 
Marvi11. 1 Jf~o,chewas born J111w I, !ill; died May 
~7, 17 .. ;.-;. Ci,ildr<'ll, - I. Piiehe, born Sept. 17:lJ; ~
Loi~, b.,rn li':l"i, rnnrried i'vlarshfield l'ars,,11-:: :$. Rich
:ml, horii !i:Hl; .. 1, Elizah,·tli, born 17..Jl; 5. Sarah, born 
!ir,: H. J\larl'in, born !i'W; i. Jnl,u, IJOrn 174H; 1-:l. 
Dauif'l, born 17.51.. [LJH!i', Coo.] 
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J\'athan ,lh1rvin, ~on of Samuel, 1 Lorn Nov. 21, 171,i, 
married Lydia Lewis, May 17, n.1:J; died l\hrch 15, 
17,ii';(?). Children,--11. Sa111ue!, bum FelL 11,. !7.t:J.44; 
2. llcnry, born Dec. ~I, li-Jl,,; :I. Manin, born May l.i, 
l7ii0; 4. Lebheu~, born F.,h. rn, 17t,:.!; fi, l\<tthu11, born 
Feb. fl, 175,1; ii Henry, horn J\'lar<,h, 175,';. 

Ncfw11iah lllruvin, son of S,1mud, 1 born l"d,. :W, Ii l(l 
•-17; married lles1er Lord, .Lui, !J, IH;i .. ,rn. Children, 
I. Phel,e, horu Oct. lG, l'dti; :2. ii.um\ horn Dec. :.m, 
l 741:'i, 

Zul,arioli 1!li1r1,in,2 snn of Zeclu,riaL/ was horn il.ug. 
ll,l?:1::.; 111arried l)fr,.Anu .l11ly:!;J, 171i1. She 
died l\larch I, 1777. Cliildreu, --1. E1mice, liorn May 
;!.::?, 170\i; ·2. Lee, horn Sq,L IG, lit;t-1, 1fa,d April 'Ji, 
1777; a. Zechariah, born Julie f>, l'i7I; 4. Luciuda, 
born S2pL ¼:J, ll '77;J. 

·, Jlfa!llirw Jfurviu," SOIi 1,r Mauhew,1 Lorn al,;,u[ 1?4:!; 
married ElizaL,,11! Deming, .~lay :IO, 17·; I ; dii,d At11I ~\i, 
180fi, ;i;t. (i4 years. Iii, 11,fo di,·d Jl!ll(; '.!·!, IH'.lf\, wt mi 
year~. Children,-·-- I. .los1;ph, bnru I\l arch :W, l Ti:1; 
;?. Mel1etable, born Ocl :.!ii, 177:t; :i. r\lary., horn Nov. 
W, 17iii; 4. David, burn Nov.~:, !iii; fl. Elil:i,beth, 
born Nov. E!, I Tm, dwd Sq,L IU, l:f,!:;; (3, Ahi.u:ail, 
bnrn lkc. ;H, 17N'..!; 7. lt1Jsali11dc1, born .!:tu. :!Ii, I ::rq ; 
H. Laurarna, bnrn April !8, l7~i0; (I. Juuat.l,an Deu,i .. g, 
born Sepi. 1 l, 17:::!I. 

E:ra iJ!un•i11, ~nu of I\l:tltliew,' l,0111 111 Lyme, July 15, 
1;·.u; ni,,rried S,1:;a1m"h l'ec:k, aud reuwn,d to Grun .. 
ville, l\ls. i11 177:l, where lit\ dwd. Ciii,ldren,---·l. l\lary, 
horn Feb. ;2.-,, !'i(ii; ::!. Ja,per; :l. Mat1i,ew; 01. Na1.l,a11; 
5. Sy I ran us; (i. lleury; i. Wil!aam•i\:oyeB, hum April 
JO, I iH.t . 

. Man; ;1111,·vi,·,, datwl,ter .-,f Ezca l\Ian in, warrin! [srnd 
Parsoll;,, Childrt:11, .. :1. Al111in1; :2. Jo"1:pb; :l. .Maryna; 
,J. Sus,w1rn; ::,. Marvin; H. l'tcrcey; , .. I.-Merish; 8. 
Al~op; t.l. l\lar;hfie!<l ; IO. Tir:rn. 

Jr1.,pa Jlr,roin, son of married Childre11, 
L Stba!l; 2. Sylvaun"; ;J, Curnfort. 

Si!fomms illaruin, son of Jasper, wa:', Lorn Feb. l 79t1 ; 
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marrii;<l --- ; died at Buffalo, N. Y., 1834. Children, 
I. Edwin-Harriugton, born }1';!0; ~- Sylrnnus, b(Jru 182L 

Afattliew Jfarvin, son of Er.rn, married •---. Child, 
J aoper. 

l\'at1,m1 11/rn-ni,1, sou nf Ezra, married -· ·--·. Children, 
I. Mary; :!. Che,tina .: :l. Betsey; 4. Ezra; .,. Jt:re·
mi,d1; H. Matthew; 7. Henry; H. Cliarlf•s-Hlanchard; 
!J. Eby. "Ren1oved to the St,,te nf Micliigan." 

lh,1,·11 11lar1•i11, son of Ezra, married-·-···. Children, 
l. Marytta; ~!. Alrnirn; ;J. Thom;rn; 4. La1aa; G. 
Drusilla; Ii. ll<·nry. " lltside<l io liloomfield, N. Y ." 

lVillia111-Nu_1jf8 1Vnrlii11, son of Ezra, born in Granville, 
Nb., April lO, li8,l; 111arrir;d Vasliti -·-·-; dif·(l Nov, 
'21l, li·J.I:'.,, wt. GO. Th1:ir children w, 0 re,---I. lHary, born 
D,·e. Ii, IHOt,; :!. Ezrn-N.,liorn A111!. rn, li-1!0; ;3 and 
,I. t11·iu,, Aln1ira aud El"ira, born Feb. '..!:..!, l~'i:.l; 5. 
A11d1<m-Jaekson, bum ~la1,d1 Hi, lc-,I,;; 7. N:ith:111iel
CLnk, born .Ja11. ti, 1811'<; 7. and H. twills, \\'illiarn
Elizur. aud Va,liti-Eli1,a, born April 1-1,, 18;.!,.I: !J. De 
W1t1-Cl,1rk, born l\brch IS, 1:-::-;.!:-l; JO. Ja.,per. 

"Died, at, Urnnville, .\ltts,achu~ett,;, Novemuer :2{i, Captain 
'William .Noyes :\farvin, H.'I<'d sixt.v. A tribute to the 1111cn1ory 
of depi!rt.~d ext,-.,Jle11L.'l• is not only alleviating to sorrow, hut 
p-run,otivo of virtue anil thP ln•st fe,,lings of the bumnn heart. 
Tii,1 ,,ye 1epmw.s witl1 cliastte11ed delight on thts lineal!lents of a 
character\\ hieh H.,as J1unorable to oiir rwlore; a11d \dJiJe tears 
tl,1w :,nd thu s11l,,r11n sound uf mour1,ing is lward in tl.i,, fa.1Hil.Y 
ur,d frie1JJ1iy cirdc, jnstietl to tli" Jn,d ckm:rnds a lofil'Il of' 
fri1,1J1 1sliip c.01111tw111or,1ti;c of J1i8 virtlle8, and a:s a word of con
dolen"e tu the ntllicu•,l co11rii'ction~. 

"'1'1,e auhje<'t. of 1l1is notice w:is tlie youngest of a nnmernus 
and reHJJ<'CtaiJle Lrn,ily, and b;;inir left i11 c;arly life witli an 
ample patrirno11y, was eni1hle,l to \'i<stell to the prmup1.·1ugs 1,l' a 
generous mind ar,d a lieart l,vcrflowing with t.lie purest and 
rnost expnndE·d lwnevolenci•. His yielding spirit wa,; awake 
to the c1llls of indigence. Less mindful of the advancerntllt of 
his own personal interest than the wants uf the needy, 1.iis hand 
was open ; his :,u bstance was free; his hi,use was the home of 
t!Jc destitute, nnd the objects of penury and distreg,s always 
fuund a refuge and an asylum under his hospitable roof: Capt. 
.Marvin was au officer iu the war with (heat Britain t,f 18.12, 
and sustntned its emergencies with gallantry and credit. Ile 
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was 1n1 agreeable and social c0mpanion; iiJ•>PUfal' amonir his 
townsmen, !ind w11s repeatedly called hy 1heir ,mlfrage~ t.o fill 
various ofllces in town atfoirn, the duti,•s of whit.Ii he dtlil· 
charged wjth dliciency and tu 1he E1cceptu1H:e of hiil follow 
citizen8. No rnan pos1,e,;sed hi~:lwr nutio11~ vf lium:w and hon
esty, or was more de'>'uted to the prlllclples o! um,11 liUdjustice. 
His friondahip wus sim,ern aml geu1:rnl, urn! i,1 tlie vuriu1rn 
avocations of life lie ,mrnift:bted an unyieldi1,g inwgrily," cuu
tempt of "'very thing mean am\ drnh1,1,oruhle, 1111,I 11 ,:ollotum 
aim to du to other8 as he would that tliey 8huu!,.I do w him. 
'l'o all who have had iutercourne with th., deceas,eid, !,is mem
ory will be chericilie<l; alid his tomb w1li h,; Vlcl!!ed with the 
unfeigned outpouring·s of a liereaved co1um,mity."---•flwiford 
(Cmm.) Courant, Dtcrn,bu, hM5. 

JJlary Illan•in, daugliiei· of William-No1es Marvin, 
married Ammi Filley, il"~H. Their btill William, h"ni in 
li-l:l:!, was lost a111011!,; the l11dia11,,, an i1itere,1in1~ HCl'ullnt 

of which, a11d his recovery, prqJar,,d hy u µ(•11tlt;11H1111 in 
Granville, l\la8s, wa~ p11bli,l1cd Ill the 11,·1,v;;papers of lhe 
day, and i,; line u1bjui1Hod, 

rn p,:15, Mr. Am1lli Pillt'y, 11f Wi11dsor., Ct11ill,, l,aving in 
lftll, marrie1i a ,la11ghwr 11f Cupt. \Villuwi Marvin, of Uran-
ville, Miiss., re11HP1ed with his fauu!y to tli,· town ,i;f Jfrclrnon, 
in the Stat.i, of M ,ehigan. In tl,i,; town, tlJf,H a wildetn,,s,.;, l,e 
located himself, a11,l by hia H,dust1y, l'('<l!J1•1ny ,u11l pe1~evet .. 
llllCP, he soon futrnd himHelf in po,,,.,_;sNinu of a rmidt1dive and 
prufitallle farm, 1111d by tl,,3 ac,'.<'ssio111 or' ,,,,td•i:'ril, tl,e town from 
an Ulll:ulLivakd de,ert, be,:a111,• a tluuri~l,in~: arnl pupulou~ vii•• 
lage. Althon~h i11 tlH-~ vi(:inity uf 1u1u,en.1Uti l110nlei3 of savagee5 
and of'teu visited by wandering fomili1·s of the na!ive8 1vilh 
who1n t!te cltizt~u~ 1..)cca8itmally tn1dt:d 1 yt:t no hostility Wlf:'.j ever 
manii',,,,tP,L all was peace and quiet11c>HJ, fdnl every thing ('llfl•· 

spired to r,•11der their alH,d,! plc;,.,,a nt and happy. 
Un the ;31 of August, I tal:J7, his fal !1• son, tt,en a child of fiv<; 

years old, weut out to 11 swamp i11 the vicinity of their dwdling 
with a hired girl t,, !tather wl,on:leherries, The dW1lffif) wirn iu 
the diriection from Mr. F'illey's lo tli,; dwellinrr of a ;Mr. M,nrnt, 
the father of the girl, whither th(,y expected to go lo spend !Im 
night, and tbe sce11w of !heir a11mse0Hmt was about 1< mile from 
the hou,e of the former and some twenty or thirty n1d<J from 
the dwelling of the latter .. 

Having ~atisfieJ himself with piclling berries, tl'!e child dis
covered a desire to return, whereupon the girl comlucte.J IJim 
to the roa<l and placed him in tht.: d1rec!ion to the h,1ucle of .!Hr. 

a• 
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Mount, not doubting, as the house was in plain view, and only 
a fow rods distu.nt, but the little fellow woulu reach it i11 p,irfect 
safety. The girl returned tn the swamp, au<l afrer c,nuplet
ing her iiupply of fruit, went ho,ue to the house of her fatber, 
an,l f,nrn!l to her 1,st.uni~hrne1,t, as well as that: of the family, 
tlmt \V dli,un had uot arriv;;d. Notiee wtts ir11me,liatdy co111-
municated to tbe parents and an alarm given through the 
,iettle111'"llt, and t!t"e whole population rncslwd at once to the 
ussistance of the, aluinst di8trncted fa111ily. Day awl 1,ig-ht, for 
weeks, witmisc;ed tlw praiaewortby exertions of hi~ neighbors, 
11ml t!1,i whole cc,uutry in every d1reetion to an exteBt of !Hore 
than twenty miles, was sean;lied with untiring vigilance. -
1,;v;,ry ~trearn of water arn.l pond was examined and dn1!!ged, 
awl evny rod uf iuu11nd scrutinized for 1na1Jy successive dayu, 
and nu trnce i:ould b(, di,Jcu1·er,,rl of the abseut d11ld. i\s 111 

iud11ce1n'-'nt to co.lltirn1e thr, searcl,, notice of the erent was 
publi,;IJ,,rJ in the paperc>, and Mr. Filley otforPd a reward of two 
Jwudred dullars fur u, recuvPry of tlw child, either dl'ad ur alive. 

A, Nll>ifliciorw wr,re t'llkrtaim•d t!wt foul play had been 
practisf:d by the lndwns, it1q11irie~ were llHltJe vf the diff,,,rent 
tribes ,w,l r,uni!i,,s in tlie vic1111ty, and pPeu11iary oflers te11dered 
to their chic•!'.., aud liead 1,1<·11, and !\Ir, ]i'tllcv hin,sdf rraverno,l 
fur m1111t!1,, tl,e wil,1, of M1cliic!,lll, VVioen,isin and Iowa, bnt 
Jw1 e1fon.,; pr,,v(,d ifldfoctufll; no d1,cm•J•ry c1Juld be n1ade an,! 
no lirlings received, Hll.l lH, rt·t11rnr:d to hi.-, l,eart-hrol,en fon11ly 
with th,· sad crmciusi1Jll tl,at thP1r Ii/lie l!"illi11)lj w11s lost! 

J<'or ;,ev,•u l"n1T vears 1bi, stri,,kt,u fa11o1lv endure,! the atronv 
ol'a11 atll1ction ,;h1ch sf•ld<1111 falls to tliB 1,:t. of' humrrniry t,: ex
pent]nc1!. •• l\lunth-:: of vaoity alHl wea.ri~oto<? Hii,fhtd ,~·ere ap
pointed to tii,-,,u." !f tlw sli:tft of 1kath lrnd srnitkll dmvn their 
fin;t-bo111 while under i.lJtm t<blerin;.[ (:ar<\ and 11Jey liad seen 
hifil laid iu the gruv,, of tl1t·ir ,111 ll ch11rcl1} anl, tilllll ,vould have 
teuq,ered tlwir g1ii;f aud 1,11tigawd the an,£11i,,h of tliPir ltereave-
111ent, l,11t th,, painful swqwHs,,, the awful uncertainty tl,at hung 
over liis fate, was ni, ubid;ng sorrow which time c,,ul<l not 
Boftrn au,l earth hat! n11 baln1 to lwal. As tirtne rolled on, hope 
bcca,ne 1nore and u,ore extin;!Ui6hed, but /ri/!iam w1.1s nutJiir-
1tolln1. The 1111J11rnl'1d eveut, witli ilB H;'g'l"UVatin;r circnni
stalli'.<'S, was a currudmg- canker npon i,v-,ry cowfi,rt of tlrn 
f,w,ilv-----a fatal distase s"1zed t.l1e mot.her and she su1,k into all 
uuti11~ely gra\e. 

8i1oee, the decease nf liis 1rifo, J\,lr. F'illey !ms visited Connec
ticm, tl,e place r,f liis uativity, and while here, liy a myMerious 
course of eventB beyond the comprehension of h11man wisdom to 
fatl,n,ll, his luug lust d1il<l has appeared and ueen restored to 
hi;: fond embraces, 

It s,:cnis that the lad before reaching the house of Mr. Mo□nt, 
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was overtuhn ant! kidnapped by a hrmd of frnlinus, who i11 
their waudering-rl, !rnppeued to pas,i thut wny at tl1at. time. !11 
thL, fatnily he lived, li!H\ trnvt:lPd 1<itll them in all, tiieir ,ni•• 
gmtory '"''venH,nts fro,u the time he Wt,S captured uJ!td the 
11111\wrn of 11J . .j:{, ,\h,lllt thi;, ti11,.;, thi,i fou,ily vif>itNl Allrnny, 
N. Y., and while there this wtii1e chil,l wa~ d1:;,:uverei! lit11,,mg 
them. 

T1,,c, Municipal Antlwrities of the 1,ity bnu>inini, n1;q11ai1,ted 
with tilt-! cin::'..unJsta11ce, ht ooci~ cattH··d 1hi:it· arru::-L\ aud took 
Hl<J&sures tu C<1rnp1sl tl1<,in t1, disc!,,"" tiw Hi<,Hll~ hy wlii.:h they 
bei;,uni, pos,esscd uftheclii!d. 'J'lwy <vt:1e ult,·nrnt,,ly flatt1➔ rtd 
aH<l ttiri,,,t,•ni•1l, but 110 discln,nre ,ooul,1 ht, ohtillYH:,L 'l liey 
manili;stetl trteir nativ(s ou,,i11acy uiid re,,uil,hl to sulrn,it lu auy 
puni"!11oe11t r,tl.her tlinn rnal,-, hllY u1tJ111tlrn:,,111ion r,y wl:id, the 
paten,ity of the clii!d enuld be ascntai11ed. 'l'li,_,v 11e1(; 1he1e• 
furl< d18c:h,,r!_!iid, tlie cohil,l ,et.,mted, f,!lil l'U'Y li1rn,um,ly µicwed 
iu tl«!ir 0,1,lun Asvlmn. 

ffob,,,·qnently. in rlie Sprir,)J of h+t, Mr. L, C(J11 ie~, of 'Tul•
land, [\'fast(, heiu~r iri \Va1it ,Jf a iJnV J11 fi1j fiu11dy 1 v'.a.5 n:eon1,~ 
ntt:11dt-1 d lO tli1s fJ!n{:e. 1HHl W:d~ fur11i1. .. !wd v, id1 ~Lis Ind, witn!H 

l1u br-i11~fht hnrne vvith !1!1n tD /11~ rt!:-;idt·t1c~~ i,1 'l\1'.!a11d, 
l II t.l,e 111ollth oi' l>,0 e.•111l,er la,t, bv a se, i,;;; ,,i' ,_ vent, une

lJlllvrn:al\y b1-:r•pe1~l~ln:.! th~• 1nu·rvt~uti(;IJ of Dlvine L1:nt\'u\t!UCt\ 
th,, f.tct, ti.at tran,pin',I al /\ll,,11,y in rel1lio,11u iln, b<>.V,Cdtlie 
to lht; lrnowl,·,ltie ot tl,e Hcv. Dr. Cooky of i;r .. uvil\,,, Tiw 
])1,ctur havin~ fr1_,qnP11t\y h~·\t1.nl tlH~ circu111::,1:ciut..:1._'b u1Jdt•t wl,ieh 
the d,iid ll'lL~·1os[: i1,11nedi,1tely en111llillllli'llLl'll lill1 lllldli,,em,e 
!11• lrnd ,,btiiit11•d tu Mr. M111·v1t1, tl11, !!r,rndfa1ht:r of the ~:!,ild, 
and IH! 11nul" known dw ti,!,ngs to i\lr Fllky, whu was tlwn 
w II Ii I, i~ f, wnds Ill Co1111,::C!l1:ut: 

Fin!tl tl1t: kn<nV]f!dg-1.: thns u~1u.l11t>dj t\{r. Fd!ey ,vas pt(imph:d 
tn call wit.l11rnl 1l1dttv on ll/lr. C,,w le~, 1111i.l exa11,1i,fc tiH, ch tld,---· 
ahho1ifd1 tin1e ar.id Bxposure had dn111ged hii:.1 eouolt•trn11eH and. 
8<1111,,wliat ol,lireratPd hi8 youd,fol !~;at11r;•s, yt)t rn liio p;,1sonal 
app,,r1nu1<oe he f:,ur,d a correct ,·,,iir,terpilH ,,f ti,,, ,,tlic.r 111f:hl·• 
hl,rH of his family. His BiZP, Iii,; a~r., tile co11:plt,xion of hifl 
eye:; arnl hair, and all his 1no111i11e11t 1'.hnr,,,·t,,ri,t1icH, rf'.,nnbled 
thu:;e uf I.is d,il.l, and 11po11 app,,,a.ling lo a lrnuw11 B1'.hl' upon 
hiH h1•,u! and ,rn i11d:1h!l;chl1, r111ltk in tl"" l:wir of hi,, h1:,cl, hi~ 
ide!l\ity wtt, pl«inly r•,'CO;.(lli1.ed, H.ud with eiuutions ofum:pt:ak-• 
able juy ht) pres,;ed 1n hie; linsurn hi:-., 11mg lost .'i,rn. 

Frum the story ,,f 1.he boy, it ap1,ears lie has .::011stantly eon
tinued in the Barne family, ennsistin1,; ,,f four I n<lib!lb, Paul 
P.,1e a11d Ph, be .'Inn P,11e liio wil~,, · .llllrllt1t .,'1.,rn l'yt their 
dau!.!hter~ an{l :r'ho,,tH!t Jfilf,in,,11,., who Ht~e1ne1..l to be &n in1nate 
in ll111 family. They adopted him HS tlu:,;r so11, am! lie wus 
taught and believed th«t Paul iilld l'htl,e were !tis ptirenl.s, anti 
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.~1artha his sister. He suppose<l himself an Indian boy, anti 
wa,1 nut awa,re of any liill~rence of complexion or distillction 
of nati<m until his <lehverance at Albany. J t St•ems he felt an 
instrnctive repugnancu to their manners, ~nd attempted once 
or twke to run a,.-11y, in cuodequerice of which they cut off one 
of Ills toes, by wlJi,;h lllP-a!ld they could more readily re
clai,u hi1n by hiB track. Ile has an indistinct recol!t•ctiull of 
attending s1;l10ul, hut when or where, he lrnows 1,ot, This 
seeu1s tu be tho.: only re1nui1,ing faet in liis r11<:rno1·y that he can 
re,:ogllize as lntviu;,; tra11spired prior to lii~ capture, alld he dues 
not set'"' lo assuc1.,te this with any otl1er fact indicative of hill 
hume, exeept tha.t /11, did not f!.'O lo school w£th J11riim1s. 

The lifot places whid, he remeflJbers to have viciitei.l was 
GreP11 Bay, ot' the oce11ery ur wliich lie giv1•s a foillt, though 
,,urrect description. I,, travelrng to that plu,;e they probahJy 
t·1tlwr w,:ut or rnturne,l l,_y water, as la" H'l!H:rnber8 sailing in a 
mea,n lln•tt. He wa8 compelle,l to accurnpllny thelH in all 
tlwir 11,igTal iond, a11d w11s usi.,d as a rnm1dicant to beg clothes 
at tl1e ,.; hiw sell l1J111ent~ thwui.d1 wli1elt tlitey pas,1ed, Hild f'ur-
nisri t!H: 1:1wily witli food when their iudoleuce pr~rnuted their 
ubtai111n~ ll in a11y otllcr way, 

In tlte ,;111J111wr tilt'y 11til(k tlH.,ir JH!ri,zri,rntion~ back i,ud forth 
tlm,tl)!l1 tJg, Stnlt-.s ,,t' ~lid,ig"H ,rnd New York, arn1 sOJJl<Himes 
vis1t111g ( • .. 1111,•ctir:ut a11d at 01w period eJ1c11mped lilt•rn,;el~ea 
/i.,r 1,,;;urul w,•eli, tJJ Stuni11grn11. Jn the wiJ1ter they g1.:11erully 
q11arten·d 1lit·rn:1.l'lvr,,i i11 wigwams in the v1cillity uf """'e vil
lage, a1>d lived on snwll /!'ll11e, such as ral>b11.s, sku11lis, and 
bu!lfro,!!6, tiw l,ttter uf wl,icl, tliey deemed a s1<mpl11.ous nplt~t. 

O,·ca,1u11ally tl1t,y 11,ad,·, a few b"skt:ts and wuµht t/11; trade 
to tit,, allll also i11s1ructed him into tl1e art rrnd m!J.slny of 
hartt.·rini.~ rlt1:.; eu111n1inlitv tt~r wl-1iNkey. 

lie ricolln:t,, l!vi111/ u1°ar Dt>tlull, Ut.ic:1, n.ot.hertown, Cat• 
skill aJJd lludsu11, iilld ,;evernl JlHHPhs ut !lillsdale, N. L 

In all liH,11' r,1111hles, in Bll11,rner 1tnd w1uttir, he trnvele<l 
l>ardiw1, suffering iu wil!ter frol!J th!, culd, and at all lime,; 
from hu11g1·r uud fiiligue. 11 is little Indian sislu was his only 
soh;c;;, allll like a seeu11d Pocal11mlus, het· teu.Jer liSsiduides 
conirilrntt<d ps,,enlially to render liis captivity endurab!,,, 

Althuugh be cannot recognize bis new friendB, he r,•j1Jices in 
the foli~ity of a eivilized and p<'l'IIHHlE'nt howe, an<l all partie,i 
foe! a grnti:t'ul ~ense of the kirultH•s,; of th,• Author of a/J good 
for t!ti:i marvelluu.; display of hi, !Jenevokoce in "redeeming 
us from l•Hr tnem·ies,ji)I' his merc,11 endurelhji,rever." ,;, J, 

Granville, Muss., Jan. 22, 18·15. 
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Elilw M11rvin, sou of•-.. ---·, resided in Lyme ; marri1ed 
Anna. Beach, of Hebron, Dec. lfi, l 702. Chi!dreu,--L 
Anna, horn May 1!":i, 17(if:i; ';t, ALicrail, born Am,. 15, 
1767 ; :1. Mary, ·born Feh. 5, 1770 ; ·:1. Elihu, born°De,i. 
la, 177 l, died M[ay E;\ l'i'i•L 

" Thomas IV!in·nyll, di,;d at Newbury, Matis., Nov. 
H.i,)L"---C~ffin's Jfot. of .N1,wh11ry .. 

" Christopher llfarvin and Jalle (i!i<ldon, irillem! ma!'·· 
riagc."--Bostun Town Rernrds, ,June il, 1708. 

l\ln. ;!l,by-JJi,r1,in l.hl,w1m, wifo of Edward C, Dda
van, (~ee p lll,) died .luiw I\!, H•t!i~. Tin; followi11g 
obilu,ir_v of l\lrs. Delav:in, i~ copied frorn tlw ]\;.,w York 
Ob"ervcr : 

Di1,d, at hr,l' n·sidenee ir1 lblLt.:,n. t,n tli-e l!lilt Jun,,, Mrs. 
Abby, wifo of Edward C. lh:lava11, l-\,,1., in the ldth ye~r af 
her age. Mrs. Ll. was naturnliy a111iabl", a-1,d lit·come !11gbly 
edtH~ated aud lnlJy 1,ion~. Placed in 1dlluent <·}:.·cuwst1.,11ce~, 

and wilh large 0J,p(11tm1itih,, ,lit, del'olerl lH•nwl!' tt,-,iduotrnly, 
meekly a11d consc:it·ntiow,ly til doing gootl. l,1 l,r-r family und 
in socirty Bi:f, w11s sing-uliir.ly 11,,1,hil, and frw lll!iilidnals, it i:; 
believ,,t!, cuuld hav,; dierl ni<,rn m,iv,•n:ully lameHted. i',he foll 
suddenly, and with but a. few IHH1r:~·, warHing1 but HHft'ly1 as: we 
trrn,t) t!Jroog-h the H1E'rlt.-1 of 1hat H.Pd1.:~:1nt'r in v..lHHH 8Le he~ 
lieved and ,trove to ho11or. IJL,r n.,ward we lmve 110 tJ.,ui;t, i8 

in heaven; and her bereaved an,! auµ,uislied rel,,i.,Vtctl c:an de
riv1.: udeq11ate cu,1Lsulatioo fr(1111 ltU otht:l' ljlll\i'ter. 8he WuB 

buried in t.l,e beautiful Albany (;c,im·t,,,y, ,rnd a l:u,ge eoneo1irse 

of neii~hhors and friend8 tec,tttied their n'cljl<'Ct for the liviug 
anc\ thi, de•d, by followrn;.f her rnrns.iu,, to th,:ir di,;L1111t grave.-•
,N. r. Ouservtr, Jul,~ l, Ji,-ltl. 

Uriah Jll11n.>i11, firsl son of Benjamin Marvin, (mention
ed on p. 8,) died at Albany, N. Y., Novcmb(,r ~!-1, Hl-.18, 
aged ";t, years,, 



l1'AM1LY OF RICHARD i\L\.TIIEH. 

Ac a nmr,lH'l' of the families of MARVIN, have for theit 
common ancestor the R11v. R !CHA r,o MATHER, one of the 
early l•'athers of New England, I have thou1~ht proper to give 
the following sketcl1 of the MA'l'HEns, so far us they stand in 
connection with t!Je MAH YINS. 

itrn11Arm iifAn11rn, t!Je progenitor of all the ltfathers in 
New E:11gland, was burn in l5!1G, at the villJ.ire of Lowton, in 
thf, pari13h of \Vinwiek, two uii]e.~ from \Varriugton, in L11.11-
Caf1hire, Eng. llis parents, Thomas ant.I Margaret Mather, 
were of ancient families in tlrnt vii lag<\ but in reduced circ11m
sui111·.es; his grandfather wus J,1hn !\father, wlw also resided 
in $Orne part of Laucushire. i:'lo iueut was bis proficiency in 
his studied at Win wick School, that in Iii l i, at the early tlge 
of fift.e,,11, he was invited to to.lw cliarge of 11 public "chool at 
'l'oxt.eth Park, nenr LiverpOl,l. Durinp: Iii,, reRidence at Tux
teth, he ~ulforc<l for some ti Ille 1rreaf aux iet_y n nd <li.str,;ss of 
rninJ, which the knowldge of ]us own diameter as a sium,r 
produce,], but in 1,i.~ eighteeHth year be found peac1) and joy in 
the goap1,I of tho Re<leern1;r. 11,i.ving spent Bev1•n years 1m an 
instructilr, and fit.Led sevornl S('ilolars for tlw Univer,,ity, he 
removed tliere himself, and was entered a stndent of Brazen 
Nose Ci,llege, l\ky !I, ltild, at the age nf twrnty-two. But 
he /iad )wen here but a fow montlis beit.,re he was inviwd hy 
tile people of Toxtt:th to rdnru u11<l lweorne tl1eir minister. 
'I'his invitation he accepted, preached bis liist seruio!I Nov. :30, 
Hild, ~nd was aoon after ordained lJy Dr. Il'lurton, Bishop of 
Chester. lie married for hi.s (ir~t wife Catbrine llolt, daugh
ter or Edrn111td Hult, f•:;q. uf Hruy, Jo'}ug. His se:eond wife 
was the widow of the fornous John Cutton. After hi" n,arriage 
in IC.!-!, he renwved bis habitation to J\focll- \Voolton, three 
miles from Toxleth, but eontinue<l to preach at 'J'oxteth. 
Having thus spent fifteen yearn, he was suspended from his 
mini~try ia Auztrnt, Hi:l:3, for Nonconformity to the ceremo
nies, hut in Noveruber following was r,istored tl,rong;h the 
intercession or some gentlemen in Lancashire. 'I'his restored 
liberty, however, continued nm. long; for in rna-t, Neal, Arch
bishop of 'r'ork, sent his visitors into Lancashire, who BUS· 
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1Jcmded Mr. Muther again, chie!ly for not wee.ring I.he 1mrpHce. 
Ileing thus llilenced, and 1,eeing no chan1;e of re1m1ning A.iu 
minisu·y, and 11pprehending fu11J1,:r persecution, ha med1utt1id 
u removal tu Nevr Englin1d; and he was confirmed in this 
purpose by urgent lettel's received from Coil.lm'i tend H(l[,lker. 
He e1uharked at llristol, gng·, in May, Hi:il,'i, lind iltrived 111: 
Boston the l7th of August following. He rernaiued for Bnme 
montlrn in Jl,,;;ton, aml was ,ulwitte,1 t.o the c!mrch there O,;L 
25, HH5, with hil:l wifc,, and Daniel .Mau,l, hi;; follow-pasile11ge1-. 
He immedrn.tely ri.,ceived inv,talions tu ;;,;ttle at i'l_y11,olltl1, 
Roxbury, and Donhester. By the 11dvice of his friends Cotton 
and Hooker, he chnse the \:idt place, wiiere a new dmrcl1 WIU! 

formed Aug. 2a, J.Gafi, (the forrne( church, with it, pa,,u,r, Mr. 
Warham, having removed to Vvindsoi-, in Cou"e~ticut,) tam! 
he was onlained their teacher. Here he ~p,rnt tlie remai1afor 
of Iii~ days, and died April 22 H,ii!J, i11 th,i Beventy-thini y,,11.r 
of hi~ age, and w11s buried in Durcl1ester burying-grouml. Of 
six so11s, all by his first..wife, fom, :Samuel, 'f'itnnthy, Nathan•• 
iel, and Jo8eph, were born io I•'.ugland, 1tnd two, Eleaz,u· anil 
focrease, iu New gnglirnd. Four nf them wen, ,etded i,1 the 
mini8lry,---F:leazar at Nmthau,plon, in Mll.Bt,J<tdm,ettB; Samuel 
at lh,lilin, i11 lrel,rnd; Nallrn11id ,,1. Barnstable in l),;von,;.l,irn, 
lit Rotterdam in Holliul(], a.n<l in L(Jndou; irnd lncrnase, l"1es .. 
ide11t of llarva1d College and father of Cott.on l\fath,;1·, in 
llo~ton. 

Richard Mather had begun !I Memoir of himself, which he 
had brought down to the t!urt.y-niuth year of his afle, being 
the year in which he C,1HJ1ic to New J<~nglaud, hut left it un
finished. It waH never printed, au,\ jg probably lo&t, Mr. 
Mather was Et lettdin/;{ rnind HnHu1µ: thf; rnen iJf hilj genenttion 
in New En;!land. Ile aBsis1e<l Mr. E!i,,t and Mr. Weldli in 
lti40, in nmking· the New :l''.r,gland veniio1i of the PBnhrw. 
'I'he mot!d of Climrch Disci1,line, w liid1 l,e pn:,;ented tu tlm 
Syn(Jd of' liHB, was the ouu wlH<:i, was chidly ado1i1<,<l in the 
prepdration of the Ca.muridg'e l'!a.tfonn, iu preforc11ce to 1hos,, 
prepared hy Mr. Cult.011 1rnd Mr. l'a,triclge.-•·•Oiw of ,.he Pubiic 
Ura11,mar Schools of Ilustun, sitn,lle,I in that part of tile city 
which was f'.irmerly Do!'dieskr Neck, is crdlerl the .lllalfia 
Sch111J[, in honor of thi,i putriard1. 

Mr. Mather kept a Jonm,il ,111 hi8 voyarre lo Nc\V F:r1gl11ml, 
which has been preserved. l\lr. Young, 1lie able e,litm am! 
compiler of the "Chrmneles of !\L,aeo,elms<;tls," ro wl,om l a,o 
imldite,l fvr n gn,at pint ol' tl,e prH.:edi11g sketch of ilw lifo 
(if Richard Matl,er, say«," Tile M8. of Lim prec,:iling Journal, 
which is l!O\V prillte.! for the tir~i. ume, wa~ -1h1,coverc·d in flnr• 
che~!cr in November, lt<44, in R b,,x of old papen;, which !,a.I 
uot li,·en ex ,mi1,ed fvr twenty-ihe yeurn.. The mam1scrip1, 
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which ii'! the original, in the handwriting uf the author, is in 
excellent condition, considering its age, 21 l years," 

R1c11A1w MATllER,1 son of Thomas :Mather, \YIIB born at 
Lowton, Eng. in 15!.lo. He married, lM, Catharine Holt, Sept. 
2'J, Hi:H; and 2d, Sarah, wi,low of Rev. John Cotton, Aug. :lti, 
1656. He died April '.,t!, Hili9, aged 7:1 years. Children,--· 
1. Samuel, born May l:l, IG2ii, dit,d Oct. :Jfl, l71il; 2. '1'imothy, 
born JG2tl, died Jan. 14, Hi8-1; a. Nathaniel, born March 20, 
Hi:30, died July 2li, WH7; ,1, Joseph, died in youth; 5. Elea• 
zat·, born l\fay 1:.1, IG;J7, dieJ July 24, 1GtJ9; G. Increa~e, uom 
June 21, H531, died Ang. '.J:1, \7:n. 

"l'inwlhy Mather,l second ~nn of Richard Illath1.1r,l was 
born iu Liwcashire, En". in lG'Jil. His first wile wati a dauc1h
ter of Gen. Humphre.v° Ath,,rtuo, of Dorcllester. His sec;;cn<l 
wife was Elizaln,th Weeks, tu whon1 he wus marrie,J March 
20, l/i7!). He died Jan. H, lGtl-L Childreu,--l. Samuel, 
born Sr•pt. 5, !G5l, died Ma1ch JS, 17:.!G; 2 .. Richard, born 
Dec. 22, I (i;i:J, died Aug. l 7, I /)81'.l; :t Catharine, !Jorn Jan. ti, 
1(;55; 4. Nathaniel, born Sept. :.t, IG58; 5. Joseph, bom May 
25, ltil.il; ti. Atherton, bap. Oct. 4, ltiii:l. 

R.i,:lwrd Al11ther?sc,cond son of' Ti1uotl1y Mather,! was horn 
Dec. 2'J, Hi5;J. lle married Catharine \'Vise, July I, We!O. 
He died Aug. 17, l!it-8. Chi!dren,--l. Timothy, bor11 March 
20, Wtll, died July 25, 17.'i;i; 2. F:lizabe1h, born Nov, !W, 
1082; a. S,111,uel, horn Jun. :1, Hi8,1, ,lid Juiy 17, 1725; 
4. Joseph, born Jan. 2D, liitlll, died Sei,t. :W, ]74!). 

1"-i11wU,y M11lhu/l firnt son of Rid1u<l,\l WllS born Mat'Ch ::W, 
W8l. lie rnarrird ~hrnh ·--. He ,fo,d ,i uly 25, l 7ti5. She 
<lied Aug. 1fi, l7,'i!i, aged ,a years. Cllildren,--1. Timm.by, 
born Oct. H, 171I, died Dec. 14, IHJO; :i. Joseph, born Peb. 
2a, 171:J, died Feb. 5, l7t{l; ;J, R11tb 1 horn Dec. :1, 1715; 
-l. Catharine, horn Jan. l .I, 17 l 7, died Dec. U, I 71)!); 5. Moses, 
born Fell. 2:3, l 7 W, <lied 1t<0'i'; G. Sarah. 

Calhan-.,,e Jr/a/her, dauglitPl' of Ti rnothy Mather,2 nmrried 
Elisha ,Marvin. See pp. 17---:11;, for their children aml de
scendam,s. 

S11mu,,f .Mather, second Bon of Richar,l Mather,2 was born 
Jan.;;, JC81I. He ilied .foly l7, [72.~. Ciiil.!r,'n,--1. Hichurd, 
born De{'.:.?'!, l'i'I':.!; 2. !\lury, 1,oru Nov. ll, li'l."i; ;3. Deborah, 
born Jan. 1.'i, l'i'ltl; 4. Lw·y, h<>rn Dec. '.!ti, 17.20; 5. l\:leliita .. 
ticl, born J'i2:J, died !:,('pt. H, l 7 I I. 

D,bomh J1111l,er, dauglitn of :,ainue'I Mn.llier, nwrried }J;r, .. 

ja;ni,, .ill11rvi11. s~e pp. Ii, 8-·!'2, for t.lie1t· cliildreu awl de
scendaHl.s. 


